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Considerable cloudiness with

TODAY scattered thundenhowers to-
night and Thursday.
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Strikers In
DetroitStop
StreetCars

Transportation Workers
Walkout; Mayor Makes
ThreatsOf Force
DETROIT, Aug. 20 (AP)

Street car and bus operators
of Detroit's municipal trans
portation systemstruck-- sud-
denly

t
this morning leaving

some 400(000 office and fac-
tory workers to seek emer-zenc- v

means of getting to,
work. Thousandswere delay-
ed.

Tho strike brought from Mayor
Edward J. Jeffries, youthful head
6f the city administration, a
threat to "call upon the might of
government" to end tho tie-u-p.

You can't run the city of De-

troit,'' he warned leaders of tho
American Federation of Labor
here at a conference..

A spokesmanfor the striking
union, division 26 of the Amalga-
mated Association of Street Elec-
tric Railway and Motor Coach op-
erators of America (AFL) sold the
walkout was intended to enforce
the union's demandfor recognition
as sole bargaining agent for the
operators.

Mayor Jeffries retorted that this
was In effect a demand for a closed
shop, and that "wo can't grant
that"

"When are you going back to
work?" was the mayor's opening
remark at this morning's meeting
with union leaders. "We've got
some state laws and some city
laws, and you fellows aro a little
off base this time."

There was no Immediate answer
from the unionists.

One thousand street cars and 1,--
650 buses stood Idle In terminals
as a result of the 4 a. m. strike
.action, and theproud nickname of
"The Motor City" took on a new
and stern significance.

Taxi drivers extended their
crushing radius andreaped a rich
harvest. Companies placed addi-
tional cabs In service as fast as
other drivers cbuld be found to
taan them.

Neighbors begged tides from
neighborsas citizens becameaware
of the overnight tleup.

'And still there were hitchhikers,
oh nearly, every corner at 7 a, m.,
at startof the rush to worlc Motor-
ists generally proved obliging and
there were few automobiles that
were not carrying at least double
their customary load.

A survey of automobile factor-
ies important In defense work. In-

dicated many employes were from
five minutes to an hour late avy
riving at. their posts but In' most
cases production lines began on
schedule without waiting for the

ers.

Sweetwater Cotton
Buyer Succumbs

SWEETWATER, Aug. 20 UP)

A two-ye-ar Illness ended In the
death yesterday of Judge Henry
Doscher, 63, presidentof the J. H.
Doscher Cotton company and one
of the largest cotton exporters of
the state before the .outbreak of
the Europeanwar.

He was born In Bremen, Ger-
many, and immigrated to the Unit-
ed States In 1909. He spent some
time in Houston and Gainesville,
and establishedresidence In Sweet-
water In 1920. He built a four-stor- y

medical center and office building
In the latter town.

Funeral arrangements awaited
the arrival of relatives from

LONDON, Aug. 20 UP) The RAF
lias delivered its strangest cargo
of war to German-hel- d northern
France a new leg for Wing Com-
mander Douglas R. Bader.

Bader"s entire squadron flew
across the channel yesterday, it
was disclosed today, to share the
honor of droppingthe metal leg by
parachute near St. Omer, near
where the legless ace is held pris-
oner after having been shot down
nine daysago.

The Germanshad sent word to

From ox cart to airplane may
not be an entirely new story, but
it's most unusual for Mrs, Mary
Zlnn who waited until her 05th
birthday to complete the transition
here Tuesdayevening.

In an Ercoupe piloted by Lr, P,
W, Malone, Mother Zlnn flew for
20 minutes over Big Spring and
surrounding area, her undmmed
eyes picking out landmarks fami-
liar to her nearly three score years
ago.

Enjoy ItT She certainly did. No
echoo) girl could have experienced
a greater thrill, and veteranflier
could not have taken it more in

War SpendingCommitmentsFPRQuotes

Near55Billion Dollar Total
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Qli Boy Jf. Griffin,
OlaJU ab v e, Investigator
for the federal alcohol tax, unit
In San Antonio, Texas, was fa--.
taUy wounded by a --shotgun
chargewhen ho and another fed-
eral officer raided a liquor still.
Officials held a suspect for
questioning.

ShortageOf

GasIn East
CalledAcute

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 UP)

Reporting that the
oil shortagein the eastfinally had
arrived, Ralph K. Davles, deputy
petroleum coordinator, said today
stocks of gasoline In the east had
dropped to a reservesupply suffi-

cient only for approximately ten
days.

avles spoke of. a "perilous sit-

uation," reemphaslzlng the warn-
ing from the office of price control
and civilian supply that more
drastic measuresmight be neces-
sary .beyond the limited gasoline
rationing now in effect.

Stocks of gasoline on the least
coast dropped 893,000 barrels last
week, as diversion of American
tankers to Great Britain began to
.make itself really, felt, the deputy
coordinator reported.

Replying to those he called
"near-sight-ed prophets" who bad
circulated reports that' warnings
of an impending shortage were
"phony," Davles gave a detailed.
report on oil supplies on the At-
lantic seaboard, and oddod;

"This Is why we must conserve
gasoline stocks now to avoid a
drastic shortagethis winter when
our tankers must be used to haul
fuel oils unless.our people are to
be left to freeze and our defense.
Industry shut down for lack of
power."

Nazi PlaneFlies
Oyer Iceland
' RBffKJAVTK, Iceland, Aug. 20

A single. German twin-motor-

bomber flew low today over
Reykjavik, the capital of Iceland,
and was chasedout to sea immedi-
ately by fighter planes. It dropped
no bombs.

Iceland Is occupied by both
United States and British troops.

RAF Delivers NewLeg
For CapturedAir Ace

(the air ministry through the Inter
national Red Cross that the grin-
ning, outspoken pilot was safe but
that he had ruined one of bis arti-
ficial legs when he hit the ground
after balling out of his flaming
plane,

The London firm that made
Bader'aoriginal pair 'bad- a spare
and thepilots of the flier's squad
ron' promptly started competing
for the Job. of making delivery.

Bader lost, his legs in a civilian
flying accident.

Fulfilling Long Desire -

"
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stride. Although the air was,
bumpy, she replied to her pilot's
suggestion that perhapsit was too
rough that "it's no 'worse than lots
of country roads I've been over."

Describing her trip, she' said Big
Spring- "looked like a checker-
board with tin cans on it." She
spotted the T.&P. lake south of
town and tugged att Dr. Malone's
sleeve,

('See down at that end. That's
the old 'big spring,'We usedto get
our water there, a barrel at a time
when I first came here,"

Nor was sheanyless sharp when
It came to distinguishing other

Jandmarks. She recognized the re

51 Billions
AllocatedAnd
More Foreseen

Now Lease-Len- d

Appropriation For
Britain Coming Up

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20
(AP) Allocations and com-
mitments for the defensepro
gram topped $51,000,000,000
today and prospective second
lend-leas- e requestmay raise
the total to more than $55,'
000,000,000.

Congress has appropriated 37- -
260,260,222 since July 1, 1910, for
tho army, navy and other defense
activities, In addition to the initial
$7,000,000,000 lend-leas- e outlay and
authorizationsto spend $7,297,000,- -

000, in addluon to sums already
appropriated,for completion of a
two-ocea-n navy.

Included In the total was a sup-
plemental defense bill carrying

mostly for. the army,
which congress approved last week.
This measure now awaitsPresident
Roosevelt's signature.

Here is a general breakdownof
how the hugesums will be spent
in many cases over a period of
years:

War Department $24,803,321,523
for an army or 1,600,000, a force of
36,000 planes, tanks, ammunition,
new quartersand supplies.

Navy Department $9,421,487,648,
for more ships for the two-ocea-n

navy, 10,000 planes, bases encircling
tne united states, new snore star
tions, equipmentand ammunition.

Other Agencies $3,033,451,053 for
all other defenseactivities such as
the maritime commissions pro-
gram of building and acquiring
hundreds of new additional cargo
ships.

Senator Connolly (D-Te-x) said
that the new lend-lea-se appropria-
tion probably would be for $4,000,--
000,000 but other informedsources
said that it might be nearer

the amount congress
originally appropriated last spring.

Mrs. Johnsons
FuneralToday

Funeralwas set for 4 p. m. Wed
nesday for Mrs. Minnie Ola John-
son, who died at'" herhpnie, 608
Bell, early Tuesday. '

The funeral was slated at the
Nalley chapel, with the Rev. How
ard Hollowell of Ackerly and the
Rev. C. E. Lancasterof Big Spring
In charge. Burial was to follow
In a local cemetery. '

Survivors Include the husband;
a son, Claude Johnson; and a
daughter, Mrs. R. B. Reeder.

Pallbearers named were Buel
Fox, E. H. Hatch, H. Hlnman,'C
J. Redwine, Dr. P. W. Malone, Roy
Mlllner, Hugh Duncan,W. R. Mar-
tin. All friends and neighborswill
be honorary pallbearers.

StateGeneralFund
Deficit Increases

AUSTDX, Aug. 20 UP) The
deficit In the state's general reve-
nue fund increased more than
$600,000 the past 15 days to a to-

tal of $29,103,524, the treasury re-

ported today.
A year ago it "stood at $23,418,--

241.
The Confederate pension fund

deficit declined slightly to $665,--
443.

The treasury announcedIt would
call all general fund warrants is-

sued prior to Cept 24 last year, the
newly eligible warrants amounting
to $307,839.

Bombers LandAt
Kiel Naval Base .

LONDON, Aug. 20. UP) British
bombers blasted the big German
naval baseatKiel again last night
along with other attackson north-
western Germany, the air ministry
declared today.

The raids were said to havebeen
carried out despite very bad

finery, state hospital, railroad
shops and many others. Going up
and coming down didn't.bother her
In the least

Mrs. Zlnn recalled that she took
her first ox cart ride "when l was
16, from Pettus county, Mo. to Cass
county, Texas, during the Civil
War (In 1883), Today I had my
first plane ride."

No one talked her Intc the flight
as astunt, for previously she and

'Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mundt, who
brought her to the field, inquired
the air fare to Portland, Ore--,
where her sister resides. It was
more than she eould spare,so she

HOPKINS MAY

GO BACK TO

RED CAPITAL
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. UP)

Capitol Hill heard forecasts today
that Harry Hopkins, lease land ad-

ministrator, probably .would head
the Arnerlcan delegation to the
Joint meeting in Moscow of United
States and Britain officials with
Premier Stalin.

At the same time, there were ap-

parently authentic reports that ar-

rangementshad been made to fly
American-manufactur- bombing
and fighting planesto tho Soviets
both by way' of Siberia, and over
an extension of the newly-designate-d

South Atlantic ferry route
to the BrlUsh forces in the Middle
East.

The details of this arrangement,
sold to Involve transport and mil
itary plane operations over both
routes by Airways,
were expected to bo worked out fi-

nally In the Moscow conference. An
apportionment of American mili
tary production to Russia, partic-
ularly as to warplanes,also was re-

ported listed for discussion.
A well informed legislator, who

asked that he remain anonymous,
ald be understood the Russians

had prepared a chain of landing
fields across Siberia so that not
only bombers hut the relaUvely
shorter-range- d fighting planes
could be flown to the front.

Although the Russianswere sold
to be willing to assume the re-

sponsibility o f delivering the
planes, this 'legislator said it was
likely that. would be
askedto establisha lino similar to
the route which President Roose
velt disclosed Monday would be set
up to West Africa and thence to
the Mediterranean area. This line
also would be utilized, it was sold,
to take planes through the Near
East to Russia.

SchoolBoard
To OpenBids
This Evening

Bids on improvements'for the
Kate Morrison Americanization
school and the negro ward school
will be opened this evening by
trustees of the Big Spring Inde-
pendent School district.

Tentative plans call for addition
of three rooms to the Americani-
zation school and a room to the
negro ward to relieve congested
conditions. The work wlU be
financed out of proceeds of a re-

cent $12,000 Issue.
Also to be considered by the

board is the matter of providing
some type of dressingroom facili
ties for the high school football
team. Quarters formerly used for
this purposeare being utilized by
defense training classes.

The board is scheduled to take
up the matter of a budgetfor the
new school year. After drafting a
tentative fiscal guide, publlo hear-
ing on the documentwill be an-
nounced by the board. Other
routine matters,' Including last
minute resignations and replace-
ments, likelywill come up at the
meeting.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Fair southeast

portion. Elsewhero partly cloudy
tonight and,'Thursday with scat
tered thundersbowers. Little
change'in temperature.

EAST TEXAS Fair to partly
cloudy tonight and" Thursday.Gen
tie to moderate southwest and
south winds on coast becoming
variable.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA

Highest temp. Tuesday M.7.
Lowest temp. Wednesday "67.ll
SunsetWednesday 7:29.
Sunrise Thursday 0:14.
Preclptatlon .00,

Mrs Mary Zinn, 95, Takes First PlaneRide
abandoned theidea, of flying.

It was an ambition of her'a to
fly, however, for "ever since I saw
the first one come in and landout
at the old fair grounds,I havesaid
Tm going to fly In one of those
someday1.'1

Only one thing worried her Tues-da-p

when she satisfied, that ambi-
tion. In the picture taking, she
lost her hairpin. Bad on the
ground, it was found In the plane
seat, and Mother Zlnn was com-
pletely happy , . . and younger,
She said shedidn't feel a day ever
SO.

Lincoln Jid .

NotesParallel
PresidentEmphasizes
Long, Dark Road
Ahead BeforeVictory

WASHINGTON, Aug; 20
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
used words which Abraham
Lincoln utteredat a dark mo-
ment in American history to
emphasize to tho nation to
day that he foresaw a long,
hard road ahead beforea fi
nal victory over the axis is
won.

The chief executive spoke of the
war continuing through'' 1043 If
nocessary, and made plain his be-

lief that tho people of tho United
States were not yet awake to the
enormous proportions of the task
confronting them.

Mr. Roosevelt chose to be Indi-
rect at his press conference yes-
terday In appraising the present
and the Immediate future, andfor
that reason he had the capital
wondering how literally to accept
the parallel which he drew between
1941 and Lincoln's day.

Tho Lincoln quotation which
tho presidentcited was In a pas-
sagefrom Carl Sandburg'smon-
umental work, "Abraham Lin-
colnThe War Years." It de-

scribed an Interview between
Lincoln and a delegation of wo-

men, headedby a Mrs. Mary A.
Llvermore of Chicago.
The time was September, 1862.

Only a few days before, tho bat-
tle of Antletam hadbeenfought
"The bloodiest single day of fight
ing of the war" In the opinion of
Confederate General Longstreet
Behind lay a series of almost un-

broken Union reverses, stretching
from the first Bull Run to McClel-ten- 's

luckless peninsula campaign
against Richmond.

Mr. Roosevelt read Sandburg's
description of wbat Lincoln sold
to the women, who were seeking
encouragement; It ran thus

"T have no word of encourage-
ment to give,' was the slow, blnut
(Lincoln) reply. The military sit-

uation IJ far from bright; and the
country knows It as. well as I do.'

The women were silent. They
know It was a neart-to-bea'- rt talk,
that he, was telling them what he
could not tell the country, that'he
was frankly relieving the burden
of an overweighted mind, it .was a
silence ofa moment, but 'deep and
painful,' says Mrs. uvermore.

"The president went on: The
fact is the people have not yet
made up their mlnda that we ore
at war with the South. They have
not buckled down to the determina-
tion to fight this war through; for
they have got the idea, into their
headsthat we are going to get out J

of this fix somehow by strategy!
That's the word STRATEGY!
General McClellan thinks he Is ga-

ins to whip the rebels by strategy;
and the army has got the same
notion. They have no idea that the
war is to be carried on and put
through by hard, tough fighting,
that it will hurt somebody; and no
headwayis going to be made while
this delusion lasts."

When PresidentRoosevelt 'had
finished, one reporter Inquired
how he thought the "lead" to the
story should be written the

summary.
"President quotes Lincoln and

draws parallel," Mr. Roosevelt re
plied, and-- gave newsmen permis
sion to quote him directly for

Mr. Roosevelt let It be known
that he thought the parallel ap-

plied to world conditions. Asked
if they Included the United
States, he responded that of
course It did.
Therewas much conjectureas to

how the presidentmeanthis use.of
the parallel to be interpreted.

One school of thought was'that
Mr. Roosevelt intended a limited
application, as far as the United
States was concerned. This inter-
pretation was that he was seeking
to discourage wilful thinking, com
placency and the feeling that the
Russo-Germ- an conflict had largely
simplified the problem of ultimate
nazl 'defeat.

In this light, the message was
that the nation hadyet to put forth
the arduousand total effort that
was indispensable to win a victory.

Others thought the parallel
might carry more disquieting con-

notations. These sources were of
the opinion that the Lincoln epi-

sode should be considered In its
relation to what came afterward.

SpottyShowers

PepperArea
Spotted local showers,peppered

the Big Spring area- Wednesday
morning.

In Big Spring, the weather bu-
reau reported a tenth of an inch
of precipitation, Ackerly, however,
had a heavy rain estimated as
high aa two Inches, and the Lc-m- ax

community in southwestHow-
ard county received a similar rain.

Stanton bad a shower, as did
Garden City, each amounting to
pnlyt a fraction of an Inch; To the
east,Coahoma had only a sprinkle.

ShowdownNear In
Leningrad Battle
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Churchill ReturnsHome--S't
wife on his return to London from his seaconference with Presi-
dent Roosovclt. (AP Photo via Cable from London).

DeathToll
Now Seven
In Pier Fire

NEW YORK, Aug. 20 UP) A
police .launch took the of
two negro longshoremen from the
Brooklyn waterfront- at the foot of
Congress street today raising to
seven the known deadin tho Mon-

day fire which swept a Brooklyn
pier and destroyedtho Cuba Mall
Lino freighter Fanucoand numer
ous small craft,

TP

bodies

Crowningwas given-a- s the cause
of both deathsThe.men apparent-
ly having leaped from the burning
pier to avoid tho flames.

Dlsi-over- of the bodies revise
the police recapitulation to: seven
known dead, .IS missing, Including
four crewmen and 11 stevedores,
and 31 allll In Brooklyn hospitals
out of at least 72 Injured.

A sp.eclal board of Inquiry went
into its second day session into
the cause of the $1,500,000 blaze as
police dissipated a possibility that
sabotagemight have been at the
bottom' of the tragedy and destruc--
Uon.

Three bomb-lik- e cylinders were
discovered on tho afterd.eck of tho
ruined Panuco, which gave rise to
tho sabotage theory but It was
learnedthat more than 100 similar
objects were In a compartment
aboard thevessel.

British Give Iran
Week To Expel Nazis

LONDON, Aug. 20.. UP) Britain
has given Iran (Persia) about a
week in which to answera British--

Russian request for expulsion of
3,000 German tourists and technic
ians said to have filtered into the
country, authoritative quarters
said today,

They regardedthis as sufficient
time for Iran to reply. Although
these sources Insisted that Britain
had not sent an ultimatum on the
Issue, British and Russian troops
were reported poised on Iran's
frontiers ready for possible direct
action if the Iranian government
should fall to satisfy the allied
governments.

Local Legion Post
RepresentedAt Meet

The local American Legion post
hasbeen representedat the Legion
convention which Just'concluded at
Fort Worth.

DeleeatesIncluded Dale Thomp
son, adjutant, Louis Skallcky and
Sam Goldman, Next convention la
to be'at EI Paso.

In Manuevers

"CAMP POLK, La., Aug. 20 UP)

The army's antidote for modern
bllU' warfare got Its first real test
fn third army maneuvers.and was
found by officers to be highly cap-
able of dealing havoo to enemy
armoredtank spearheads.

The new weapon is a destroyer
force, orDF" as the army already
hasdubbed It, focusingdevastating
shell fire on enemy tanks before
they can start a front line smash.

Three highly maneuverablemo?
torlzed "DF" groups have been or-

deredorganized bythe war depart-
ment for the intervartny games in
Louisiana next month, but the
Third army's Fifth corpa .com-
mander, MaJr General Edmund

SiamGetsNo

PromisesOf
British Aid

LONDON, Aug. 20 UP) Any
further move by JapanIn the Far
East would be regarded by Brit
ain as extremely serious," au-
thoritative quarters said today, al-
though It Is understoodthat Lon-
don has given Thailand no specific
assurancesthat this little nation's
Independence would be maintained
by British arms.

(There Is no doubt what the
BrlUsh government'sfeeling would
bo if Thailand'sindependence were
threatened,"one of thesequarters
said, although It was added that
Britain hod not been askedto
guaranteethis Independence.

Comment had been provoked In
authoritative quarters by a speech
on a program broadcast by the
British to Thailand from the Neth-
erlands East Indies In which the
speaker had said: "Let Thailand
stand firm In maintenanceof her
Independence. Sho will not stand
alono."

Britain's fighting service, It was
said, have taken adequatedefense
measuresIn the Far East

Concern has been expressed over
Japan's Intentions regarding Thai
land ever since she moved into
neighboring French Indo-Chln- a

and was reported to bo bringing
pressure upon Thailand to grant
her military .and economic

Woman Sought As
Money Missing

Police Wednesday morning sent
out a nick up notice for a woman
as a suspect In connection with
loss of $190 by J. W. Sims; 101
Westfall Ave., SanAntonio.

rouce saia wesuaureported ne
had missed the money from his
room In a small hotel here. The
woman was described as about 29
to 23 yearsold, five feet six to sev
en inches tall, and a brunette.

English Warships
Enter FrenchPort

VICHY, Unoccupied France,Aug.
20 UP) Two British warshipshave
arrived at Jibuti, strategic French
Somallland port, r following the
shelling of a French ship outside
the blockaded harbor, the Jibuti
Intercolonial radio station said in
a broadcasttoday.

The ' announcer' described the
situation at .Jibuti as serious, but
did not give many details.

L. Daley unveiled a destroyer
group for preliminary teat.

;inirty-seve-n ana ia m-- can-
nons, augmented bysmall infan-tr- y

engineer, air and armored
scout car detachments,plus a sig-

nal unit, blastedenemy tanks con
verging for an Intended power-

thrust.
TJnder this withering tire from

close range, advancingwnas wr
ruled blown apart and their crews,
groping In heavy smokescreens,
annihilated In 80 callbro machine
gun barrages.

Top ranking general staff offi-

cers, Including Lieut-Gener- Les-

ley J. WcNair. army chief of staff,
and foreign observerssaw the first
full dress showing of DF" ta a.

NazisDraw
NearFormer
CzarCapital

Red Counter-Attack-s

Made On Dnieper
River Battleground

By the Associated Press
Slasics of Russian tanks were1

reported by the Germansio bo
counter-attacki-ng nazl lines on
tfie lower Dnieper river front
lato today, while elsewhere oa
the L200-mU- o battle Una a Rus-
sian counter-offensiv-e was sold
to hava recaptured five Soviet
villages.

By The, Associated Press
Adolf Hitler's Invasion ar-

mies have tightenedthe ring
on Leningrad with another
50-mi- io advance,the Russians
acknowledged today, driving
to tne Novgorod region 100
miles southof the old czarist
capital.

While two other German and
German-Finnis- h columns drove on
Leningrad from the west and
north, the Soviet high command's
communique said tho fiercest bat
tie raged about Novgorod, .an an-
cient walled town above Lake
Ilmen.

The Russians saidthe Novgo-
rod province terrain was favor-ssb- lo

for a determined stand,
since it Is d with
forest and dotted with,. about L-2-00

lakes.The town Itself, stand--,
lng high on a hill over the)
Volkhov river. Is surroundedby
swampsand lowlands,
A Red army bulletin also 'Indi-

cated that the Germanswere be-
ginning to use air-bor- troops.la
the conflict, reporting
that a number of big
Juhkera transports ' loaded wth .

light tanks and men hadbeenshot
down. ' , . " '

Colncldentally, British military
experts predicted that 'the' Ger-
manswould moke anunprecedent-
ed use of .air-bor-ne forces In 'aa"
attempt to smashtheir way across
the formidable barrier 'of the).
Dnieperriver, ltf the southern.Uk-
raine, t '

Authoritative London quarters
said the Germans had avoided the
moss use of parachutists, troop-carryi- ng

planes and gliders such
as they exploited In the battle of
Crete to await Justsuch an emer-
gency aa the Dnieper crossing. ,

German military dispatchessaid
the left wing of General Voa
Bundstedfs army, estimated at
LBOO.OOO men, was advancing
against stiff resistance toward
the, great bend of the Dnieper
river, site of the big Industrial
city of Dnleperopetrovsk.
Advices reaching London Indi-

cated that Marshal Semeon Bud-yen-

had succeeded In withdrawing

a great many of his troops,
acrossthe river, but that his forces
were believed to be weak In guns
and depending too' much on ed

horse cavalry.-Hitler'- s

field headquarters de
clared 'that nazl schnelltruppen
("speed troops") were successfully
attacking the few remaining
bridgeheadson the (West bank of
tho Dnieper still held by the Rus-
sians, andIt was evident that the
grand assault on the new Soviet
defense line was about to begin.

German dispatches sold that
nazl siege guns were Intensifying.
the attack on Odessa,Russia'sbit
Black sea poit, and that Increased
pressurewas also beingexertedon
Kiev, the Ukraine capital. Nazi
aerial observers said Odessa har-

bor was littered with the burned
wreckage'of ships.

EDUCATOR DDES
SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 20 UP)

Prof. Wesley Peacock, 78, founder
of.PeacockMilitary academy bert,
died In a hospital last night fol-

lowing a sudden illness.

Army TestsAntidote For Blitzkrieg
tlon resulting in hypothetical de
struction of nearly half th
"enemy's" tank strength. -- ss

"This is a Wits defetua ioritt --

blitzkrieg." was the, way LkA- -
General Walter Krueger, M- -i

mandingthe Third army, deseeiM
the new Integrated anti-taa-k

'

General Krueger yeatrday
called a halt to the Initial Third
army maneuverproblem attar tttt
"blue" forces battled trwM
enemy lines over a o httts
front and virtually
--red1 forces, A critique mtt k
held on the first phase Thwraiay
and eNHMUKi win s am
rein in the teeoM pxwtem,
tag Suaitiy, - .

ff
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To AnnounceEngagementOf
Miss Dodge To Austin Burch

-- f WeddingDateof August 30thIs Told On White Scrolls
Tied With White Ribbon ThatWere PresentedTo The
GuestsAt PartyHeld From 9:30 o'clock To 11 o'Clock

To announcetho engagement nd approaching marriageof Mary Elisabeth-bddg-e and Austin Burch,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge entertainedIn ber home Tuesdaymorning with n Informal coffee. Hour were .from
B:80 o'clook to 11 O'clock. -

,
' White scrolls uea ,WIUt WMtO saun riDDon worn given to guests as uioy tegiaiercq mm mo namesOf

the couple and thowedding date, August win. a uosaentrniuo cop mm mi names 01 mo coupie ana
wedding data was aiso oy tno reg

Miss Doage, wno aressea in ,a
beige Jersey dress trimmed with
embroideryat the neok and cuffs,
greeted guests with Mrs. Dodge,
Mrs. W J. MoAdamj,

Presiding at the silver service
during tho morning were Mrs. W.

A. Douglass, Mrs. K. B. Beckett,
Mrs. Ira Thurman and Mr. Clyde
Angel.

Others In the housepoxty were
Mrs. P. F. Soldan,i Jenn Etta
Dodge, Mrs. A. C. Rawlins of Gal-

veston, Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs.
Charles Lcsano, Mrs. James Wil-
cox, Fern Smith presided at tho
register

The table was laid with heavily
embroidered cloth mode In Indo-- "

China and centeredwith a crystal
bowl holding golden slow, fern
and periwinkle. A profusion of
goldsn glow andj purple'petunias
were at vantagepoints throughout
the room.

Miss Dodge is ,the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. . Dodge and
Burch is the son of M.'L. Burch
of Pecos. -

Those.registering .were Mrs. R.
N. Beacham,Mrs. Roy V, Jonef,
Mrs. E. M. Cray, Mrs. Fred Lan-
caster, Cornelia-Douglas-s, Mrs. J.
C. Matthews, Mrs.,'Sob McEwsn,
Mrs, T. B. Baker, Winnie Fischer,
Mrs. Hiram Knox, Mrs. J. L. Bil-

lings, Mrs. H. B. Jewel, Jane Sad-

ler, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs. D.
C. Sadler,Mrs. Ora Johnson,Char-Je-na

Kites.. .

Mrs. E. B. KIraberlln, Mrs. I M.
Gary, Mrs. A."J. Cain, Mrs. J. O.
Taraaltt Mrs. Florence McNew,
Mrs. Jeff Isoacks,Mrs. J. W. Cain,
Kill iBrown, Mrs. Pete Kllng, Lo--
rena Hugglns, Mrs. Joo B. Ham-bob-.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. J. C
Sanlth. Judith Pickle. Mrs. B. T.
CaMwall. Mrs. R. L. Beale, Bllllo
Cain. Mrs. O. Tr Ball, Mrs. L. U

aaraan.
Mary Freeman, Mrs. J. Ev Ho-ga- n,

Do Alva McAllstor, Mrs. 'Lar-

son Lloyd, Mrs. C. E. Lancaster,
.Mr Zx A. Eubank, Mrs. J. T.
Brooks, Mrs. O. n, Mrs. J.
R. Creath,Mrs, b. i samea, ars,
A.T. XJoyd. Mrs. H, H. Squyres,
Mrs, W. D. MoDonald.

Mrs. John Hodnee. Mrs. A. B
Wade, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. J. B.
Toting, Mrs. V. Van .Gloson, Mrs.
a. W. Falton. Mrs. Elmer F. Da
vis, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Clyde
Walts, Jr., Mrs. J. C. Velvln, Mrs.
J. CL Waits; Mrs. Charles Ko--

berjr. .MriA. C, Woven, Mrs. W.
CHMankansbip, Mrs. JE. Brig--
ham, Mrs. T. J. Williamson, uri.
Vernon Balrd, Mrs. C. A. Amos,
TJrm O. w Norman. '

'Kri. Joe Pickle,1 Mrs. FatSulll- -

van, Mrs, Io 'Hanson.

i TkJRUssIan.clty of Nlkolaev,
iin tra'dnnort on the Black sea,
his 'been a fiaval base for nearly

9 years

''"-MHi- iei Fata of Pnf- e-

FtwleWeakness
ANS HELPS BUILD UP RED BL000!

Lydla B. Plnkham'aTABLETS
(ww added iron) have belped
tAotiMsdt of girls to relievo pain
of functional monthly weakness.
Mnkbam's Tablets ALSO help
butld up redbloodandthusold In
promotingMORE BTRENOTH.
WtrtK trtHngl

Youth Beauty Shop

DOUGLA8B HOTEL BLDG.
Fhona Vtt

Mrs. Lots Eason. Owner,

Dine and,Dance.

SKY
HARBOR
Steaks A Specialty

Cold Beer AH Time

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

fiaje Natl Bank Bldg.
I Phnnai R01I

IsWsiHH, SSS-s- Er

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
(,W-UBCK- ZH SERVICE

star book. Burch Is employod at Coiden Refinery.

Travellers Arrive For Visits
With RelativesAnd Friends

Last Month For
Vacations
Brings Guests

Making visits while the sun
shines, travellers are still arriving
hero- - for stop-ove-rs with friends
and rslatives.

Mrs. Reuben Crelghton'has re-

turned home after a visit of nine
weekswith her mother,Mrs. M. L.
Mooro of Alvord. Mrs, Moore has
beenseriously ill but Is Improving.

Dr. E. O, Ellington returned
home Tuesday via Amercan Air-
lines from a two week-vacatio- n In
Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr,, and Mrs. X. H. McOlbbon
and- - Kenda are vacationing in
Colorado Springs,' Colo., for ten
days and visiting her .relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Osburn,
Judith Ann Murray and Mrs, How-
ard Kyle returned to their home
In Abilene Tuesday following a
Visit hero with Mrs. Kyle's par-
ents,Mr, and Mrs, T. E. Baker.

Mr. 'and Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton
returned Tuesdaynight from a ten
day trip 'through Oklahoma, Ark
ansasana Texas.

Mrs. J, Ft Kennedy Is visiting
with Mrs. D. MoEvers In Galveston
and Houston. She will be gone a
week or ten days.

C. D, Wiley and son, Duval, ore
expected home Thursday or Fri-
day from Tulia, Okla., where they
have beensince Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Talbort of
Imperial Valley, Calif., left Mon-
day after spending the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard" Wilk- -

ferson and Mr, and Mrs. H. L.
Wilkerson.

Elzo Burton Boyd Is visiting
relatives In Brownsville for s week
or ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shumalce
and children left Sunday for Cal-
ifornia where they will make their
home near Los Angeles.

Mr.'ond Mrs. Guy Simmons and
family returned Monday from a
weekendspent visiting the Carls-a- d

Caverns, They were accom-
paniedhome by, Earl Simmons who
will make a visit with' them.
1 Mr. andMrs. Walter Wilson and
Wallace will go to Snyder Satur-
day, to spend,the weekend with
Mrs. Wilson's mother, Mrs. J. T.
Whltmore.

, J. F. Wolcott is in South Texas!
tor a ousinesstrip ,oi severalooys.
' Mr. and Mrs. GarlandWoodward
and Sarahand Warren of Houston
left Wednesdaymorning after a
visit with friends in Big Spring.
The Woodwards are former resi-
dents of Big Spring.

Mrs. Delia IC Agnell, who has
been visiting in San Angelo, Is
now in Austin visiting her son,
Buddy AgnelL

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Allen had as
guests WednesdayMr. and Mrs.
Bismarck Shafer' and Chris Shar-
er who reside on a ranch Jnear
Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Anderson
had as recent guests, Mrs. J. W.
Andersonand L. C of Elaton.

Mrs. H. W. Wright returned
home from Dallas Tuesdayaccom-
panied by her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. li. T. Laurence oz
Dallas.

The Rev. and Sirs. Louis Palmer
of Stroudsburg,Fa., are visiting
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Palmer. They arrived today
and will stay a week or ten days,

Mrs. DalO'6hockIey and Mickey
Lou of. Balrd are visiting Mrs.
Shookleys parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. F, Bell.

Sir. and Mrs. Frentls Bass and
MW Gladys Nolen left Saturday
night for a two week trip through
New Mexico, California, Colorado,
Montanaand Nevada.

Ladell Lee of Mb Pleasant Is
the house guest of Dorothy Moore
and LaVerne Marshall. Ladell
moved from Big Spring to ML
Pleasant in 1039 and following her
visit here will make her home in
Pecoswhero she will join her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lee, who
managethe Tex hotel there.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett went to Gar-
den City today to get Louise Ann
who had been visiting there with
Carolyn Cox the first of this week.

Mrs. w. D, Berry and John
Lenard accompanied Mrs. Berry's
parents,Mr. and Mrs, J. D, Allen,
home to Moran recently, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen 'had been visiting Mrs,
Berry and anotherdaughter,Mrs.
G. H. Hayward.

Mr. and Mrs. Stormy Thompson
ore spending a few days In Aus
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lynn
Brown are visiting his uncle on a
ranch near Las YIMi,N. M-- , for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs, B. Reagan, and Mr.
and Mrs. Beth Parsons art vaca
tioning in Ruidoso, N, M.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. AdUlns and
Theodore returned Saturday from
a month's visit in Cordele, Ga.
They also spent a week in Mlsml
Beach, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Baker have
as a guest for th next two weeks
Jo Wood, Mrs. Baker's nelce of
Cblokasha, Okie,

It's About Time--
i1 " "

..

By DOLORES BOLAND i v

IT'S ABOUT-TIM- E to develop
the habit of laundering founda-
tion garments,worn next to skin,
every night...when and as you
do your stockings. This .immedi-
ate removal of perspiration will
give longer life to the garment.

(Esquire Features,Ina).
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WednesdayEvening
Here's Morgan.
Musical Interlude.
Stanley Kenton's Orch.
Supper Dance Varieties.
Song Spinners.
Lone Ranger,
News.
From London: Arthur
Mann.
Adventures in Melody.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Evening Swing Session.
Henry Weber's Pageant of
Melody.
Art Jarrett'aOrch
Dance Hour.
News.
Sports.
Goodnight

Thursday Morning
Musical Clock,
Safety in Numbers.
Star Reporter.
Baseball Scores.
Musical Clock cent
Morning Devotional.
Musical Impressions,
Morning Swing Session.
What's Doing Around Big
Spring.
B. S. Bercovlcl.
Words and Mualo
Melody Strings.
'Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
OurGal Sunday.
Sweetest Love Songs.
Morning Interlude: '

Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Interlude.
Helen Holden.
Meet the Band.
I'll Find My Way.
Jack Berch.
Thursday Afternoon

Curbstone Reporter,
News.
Slngln' Sam.
Musical Interlude.
Ken Merlin's Orch.
Hollywood Bowl Orch.
Louts Prime's Orch.
News.
Shatter Parker.
John Agnew, Piano.
Johnson Family.
Emll Fllndt Orch.
News.
Duke Daly's Orch.
John Sturgess, Baritone.
Uncle Ned and Texas
Wranglers.
News.
Fort Bragg Salutes.
Al Clauser and Oklahoma
Outlaws.
Jose Rosado Orch.
Frank Blair.

Thursday Evening; '
Here's Morgan.
Musical Interlude,
Confidentially Yours.
Supper Dance Varieties,
Sky Over Britain,
Britain Speaks.
Sklnnay Ennls Orch,
News.
John Paul Dixon t Berlin.
Alfred Wallenstsla Bin
fonletta.
Morgo Shop.
The Great Gunns.
Opening Session of Nation
al Convention of Young
Demoorats,
Dance Hour.
BUI McCune's Orch,
News.
Sports.
Goodnight

JI--
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Daily Calendar,,Of Week'sEvents
MIIMMMlllIUWtlll)IWIWIHIIMMWMimiWWMIWlM'nmi

THURSDAY
VFW AWOLIARY will meetat 7:30 o'clook at the W, O. W. hall, --

GOLF CLUB will meet at 8 o'clook at the munlolpal course.
FRHJAY ' .

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
LADHCS'GOLF ASS"N win meet at i o'clock at the Country Club forluncheon.

. ii r ...

CountryClub To
Have Big Week
EndOpenHouse

A weekend open house will be
held by the Big Spring Country
club' ' Saturday and Sunday 'with
formal 'opening of the new grass
greensa feature of the Sunday

Saturday night dancing will bs
entertainment Other'Sunday fe- -

Uvltlec include an exhibition golf
match tX 3:80 o'clock and golfing
and ping pong during the day.

Club members may bring a town
guest for this weekend affair) ac-
cording to the entertainmentcom-
mittee announcement'

Miss 'Laneous

Notes"""""
Br MARY WHALEY

Now it's all clear what folks
mean when they say "Like the
grasshopperswent through Kan
sas." If our swarm of crickets
are any taste
of what it was
like in Kan-
sas, we'll stay
here.
Always

we've hoard
about tho
cricket on the
hearth. It
made us think
of a cosy
room, a fire

aTPeasH
place and old Fido at our feet. The
tea kettle singing away and in the
corner or tne neartn. the cheerful
cricket chirruping away,

Like lot of other things, the
oricket got too big build-u- p. How
can anyone tmnk up nice things
about them, when it's necessaryto
brush 'them out of our hair, the
bed, or a chair before we can do
anything.

instead thecheerful chirrup
ing, sounasitxo tne five o'clock
Whistle when they all get nohur
togeiner, meycanwake up and
keep us awake, especially' the
oricket with the sopranothat sings
ntt lrw.

After clearing place
could Inside othernight
felt like Mrs. Frank Buck only
were weren't any newsreel cam'

around vanquish
pesicy souis.

i

a
a

or
u

out a so we
get the wo

eras to see us the

Tho only happy thought In tho
distanceIs that they may get dls--
courageaaoout our town since
they haven't been exactly wel
corned with open arms. Maybe
their feelings will get hurt and
they'll pass tho word around.
--come on ooys, let's get movlnir.
We've been kicked out of better
towns than this."

Swimming PartyAnd
BreakfastHeld At fj

The City Parle
Mrs. Guy Mitchell entertaineda

gioup of 'friends Tuesday morning
witn a swimming party and Creak-
rest at tne olty park.

Attending were Mrs. Marvin
Wood, Mrs. FrankGray, Mrs. R. V.
Foresyth and Jerry, Mrs. Dee Fos
ter and Mary, Mrs. Jack Richards,
Mary Cox, Mrs. Cordis Booth of
Cross Plains, andthe hostess,

Cordell Hull, secretary of state.
has held the post longer than any
predecessor.

"AVON" PRODUCTS
Beit in Cosmetics

Mrs. T. B. Clifton
Representative

606 Nolan Ph. 1558

Enjoy The Freshness Of
Clean Clothes , . ,

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLuxo Service

IDS W. 4th Phono 1770

FRIED CHICKEN
DINNER EVERY DAY

35c
WAFFLE SHOP

1 110 W. 3rd Phone11W S

'. ' IKgHH m "Say. It With Flower."

nrnrTCVTrSi wr
wgiffflfffflUmm BIG spring

EiTTI Floral Co.
W K 1 H I MS AM 8ef
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DianeJDenton Given
Party.On Her Fourth
Birthday '

DIano Denton observed her
fourth 'birthday anniversary Tues
day afternoon with a party at the
Farrar school.

Tho birthday cake was centered
with an American flag and.topped
with four red, white and' blue
candles. Games were played and

Happy Birthday sung. Favors
were tin horns.

Gifts were presentedand nthara
present were Lynn Bcott Thelma
Lou and Sonny Tucker, Norma
Ann Blue, Florence Marie Hall,Eugene Llnok, Jr., Betty Huney-cu- tt

Sharon'and Paul Liner, JakeStringer,Jr GeorgeWilliam Den--
V3n'jrr B,tly "" Mrs.
Amelia .Farrar and Mrs. George
Denton.

SupperPlannedBy
Rebekahs For
August 29th

San2,nar.y wppr for August
29th when the presldent.of tho Re-bek-

Assembly will be present
RebekahLodge 284 membersmetTuesdayat tho I.O.O.F. Hall.

Business was discussedand at-
tending were Mrs. Viola Robinson,
Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs. Bula T Robin-
son, Mrs. Bula P6nd, Mrs. Julia
Wilkerson, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs.
Delia Herring, Mrs?Magglo Rich-
ardson, Mrs. Lovle Barlow, Mrs.
Joslo MeDanlel, Mrs. Rosalie Gllll-lan- d,

Mrs. Opal Tatum, Hollls
Lloyd and Ben Miller.

Beauty Shop In Women'sPrison
WETUMPKA, Ala.-Wetu- mpka

has a new beautyparlor, designed
not to make women more attrac-
tive to men, but to boost morale
and teach a trade. It is located
Inside the walls of tho Alabama
State Prison for Women.

E.asternStar
Presents Play
About ' Order

The history of tho founding' of
tho Order of Eastern Star was pre-
sented in playlet form following
initiation service Monaay nignt ai
the lodge membersmet at the Ma
sonlo halL

Mrs, Truie Jones was program
leader arid H. Hlhman took the
part of Robert Morris, the found-
er. C. B. Kirk played the part of
Robert MoCoy. Mrs, Agnes' Loath-erwoo- d

was Adah, Mrs,. Bonnie Al-
len wsi Ruth. Mrs. Erma Kirk
was Esther, Mrs. Grace Miller was
Martha, Mrs. Clara Mao Talbott,
Electro.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Pearl Gage,
Mrs, Beulah Carnrlke, Mrs. Zella
Nabors, Mrs. Velma Baker. Re
frcshments were served to mors
than 40 persons,-Mrs-.

Oma Rossonwas Initiated
during tho business msstlng. A
special member present was Mrs.
Anna Btrdwell of SanAntonio who
has beena memberof the Eastern
Star for 65 years.

Watermelon Feast
Held By Church
Group At Park

The Intermediate class of the
First 'Msthodlst church met Tues-
day eveningat the church at 6:30
and wont to the park for a water-
melon ieast Entertainment wee
furnished by games and a .search
Ing party for Marilyn Keaton,who
had stayed behind purposely. She
was finally found following the
rest of the party.

Following tho entertainment
watermelon Was served to Joyce
Gaylor, Herby Johnson, Billy
Charlie Coleman, Milton Knowles,
Henrietta McCorty, Frances Col
tins, Myra Lao BIgony, Billy Jo
Rlggs, Hardy Matthews, Marilyn
Keaton and tho sponsors, Mr, and
Mrs, Edmund Fink.

GarmentsCompleted
For Red CrossBy
.Methodist Circle

Completing garments for the
Red Cross, membersof Circle Two
met at the First Methodist church
TuesdayfoY an all day sewing ses-
sion,

A covered-dis- h lunoheon was
served at noon. Mrs, G. O, Saw-tell-e

and gara Lamun were lunch-
eon guests.

Those sewingwero Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. H. M. Rows, Mrs. L.
W, Croft, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
Mrs V, H. Flewellen, Mrs. J. W,
Walker, Mrs. F. F. McGowan, Leta
FrancesWalker

CabinetMember Harold L. Ickes
once a newspaperreporter.

ATTENTION,
Parentsand Students,.

'Bo, your plans are for "off to col-

lege" buying or "back to Big Spring High"

or both-you'- ll want to read and shop

Sunday's

AnnualBirthdayParty,

HeldForMotherZinny
On 95thBirthday

Over 75 PersonsGatherAt Methodist
dhurch Io Honor Long-Tim-e Member

. Of CongregationWith A program
Greetingher BBth birthday anntvorsarywith pep, enthusiasmand

boundless faith In God, Mrs. M. B, Zlnn was honoredwith her annual
birthday party at tho First Methodist church Tuesdaynight

Meeting old friends, talking with now friends, Mrs. Zlnn, who is
affeotlonatelyknown as ''Mother Zlnn" to halt the town, told the 7S
personsassembled to do her honor that she owed her long and well
lite to putting hir trust in the Lord, As ahe has stated on other

"trust Him andyou'll bo happy."
una ousannanwssiey class, was

in chares of tho arrangementsfor
tho party, Mrs. J, 8. Fickle had
chargeof the program. A book of
poems written Zlnn by
Mrs, Pickle was road and tho book
presentedto her, 'Tho poems each
took i a letter la tho alphabet and
likened tho Utter to a quality in
her life. , '

wProgram
Ruth Ann Dempsey sang a solo,

"Mother Meohree" andLculie
played an accordion'solo.

Mrs, V, H., Flewellen presented
tho birthday gifts, to Mrs, Zlnn. ,

Then' Mrs, Zlnn gathered the
group around her and talked to
them, , A birthday cake loaded
down with (5 candles was brought
In and placed on-th- o table, The
circle of friends Joined hands
while all sang Idlest Bo the Tie."
The cake was a present from Al-

bert Darby.
Mrs. Zlnn blew out ber birthday

candles while everybody made a
wish and thenMrs. ,G. E. Fleeman
took charge of cutting Ihe cake.
Mrs. W. L. Meier presidedat the
punch bowl, Mrs. Charles Morris
played piano numbersand James
Underwood closed the program
with the song, "Good Night Moth-
er."

Those in charge of arrange-
ments were Mrs. Flewellen, Mrs.
Fleeman,Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. H.
F. Howie, Mrs. Logan Baker and
Mrs. Meier.

Mother Zlnn, who eame to Big
Spring in 1683, was born in Pettue
county, Mo., In 1846. She was

JesseRushing Are
ParentsOf Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. JesseRushing are
tho parents of a daughter born
Wednesday morning at their home.
Tho infant weighed 0 pounds and
has beennamed Jo Ann.

OPENING SPECIAL
87.50 French OH

Permanent $4.50
MRS. RIDEN'S
BEAUTY SHOP

808 Gregg-- Street

married to R. B. Zlnn in 1849, Mr.
Zlnn was a Presbyterianand Mrs.
Zlnn was a Baptist but wheji they
moved to Big Spring tho Methodist
church was tho first to organise
and ttaiy wero among the first
membersto join It

k devout memberof the church,
Mrs. Zlnn never misses a Sunday,
whero she hears theservice from
a special chair beneath the'pulpit

BEWARE
OF

Inside you or your child
Thiil4 tt erwn.tm in kM14t1 Sir tmt
vtrai mn4wtnu)l WlUb fcr. thill wirnttsll,n: ruiitUif, . Jkhr-Mi- a in! i, wttur
lUmMh, llllllil lilts. If rw nra tMTHt mud.
wmi, tit Jini'i VtralMit riiht tnrl fmr$
U Immti'i iMdtag pnprfMiry wtra Btdleuti

FLOWERS
For All Occasions
"Wo Wire Flowers

Anywhere"
ESTAH'S FLORIST
1701 Scurry Phone840

BOTH
Cunningham & Philips

StoresAre

TAYLOR
CO

Electrical Contractors
U0 E. tnd Phono 60S

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

yS-- v

WORMS

.ELECTRIC

August's final two weeks are PRE-

PARE POR SCHOOL TVEEKS . .

and Big Spring stores are getting
readyto help you In this preparation
In a more thoroughway than

o

everl

Next Sunday'sHerald
Will carry ascomplete a story on the HowardCounty School front aa pos-

sible . . . featuring editorially aa well aa throughthe advertisingcolumns
popularappareltrends for the 1941-4-3 student.

whether

Herald!

better,

Thl(newspapflr, to cooperation with local

merchants, Invites studentsthroughout this
entire areato dependon Big Springto serve
your needs.

BIG SPRING STORES WILL BE READY!
Now Under

NeW Management
sUsM Ml W Day fh. We

MeCtulettgli
BEAUTY
BONNIE

SHOP
LEE The iDaily Herald- Wf afrtsm S04 Johase Ph. 1761

Mrs. Jt J. Sinclair

$
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Sky Yoiit.Baw It In Tlw HaM

JTie ITrfi Today---

EnglandBelievesTime Not
At HandFor EuropeanRevolt
By DowrrT Mackenzie
Herald Special News Service--

Washington'sdeterminedstep In
arranging to ferry warplanes to
the allies In thp Mediterranean
theatre has given rise to specula-
tion as to'whother a British offens-lv- o

against Italy might result from
this milch needed acquisition of
aerial equipment ,
' It strikes mo that the allies like-
ly aro more- interestedat the mo-me-nt

In safeguarding tho Russo-Persl-an

border In caso tho nazls
break through tho Ukraine Into
tho Caucasus. Wo get support for
this view in the word from Lon-
don that British and' Russian
troops havo bcorv.moved to Porsla's
frontiers to onforco an ultimatum
that eovernl thousandalleged Ger-

man fifth columnists bo expelled
from tho country to prevent their
cooperation with tho advancing
nasi armloB.

HoWovcr, It's natural that tho
questionabout Italy should arise.
Such a drlvo has been expected
by tho" world at largo ovor slnco
Mussolini unfurled his war ban-Tie- rs

lh what.ho thought to bo a
gentlo'brcczo but which proved
to bo a hurricane Indeed, thcro's
been a good deal of wonderment
as to why tho British haven't

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Calomel And You'll JumpOut ol

Bed in tho Morning Ruin' to Go

Ths llrsr should pour 2 plnU of tU Jules
Into your bowels erery dy. If thU'bllo U
not flowing freely, rour food mr not

It nwr Justdecay In tho bowel. Then
iu blosts up your stomach.You set

You feel sour, sunk and thoworld
looks punk.

It takes those good, old Carter's Little
Llrer Fills to set these2 pints of bile flow-
ing freely to makeyon feel "up and op."
Get a package today. Take as directed.
EffeetlTS In making bile flow freely. Ask
for Carter's Little Liver Fills. 104 and 254

J-v- '

ROWE &LOW
GARAGE

.Complete Auto "Repairing
Phono 080 214& W. 3rd

PANHANDLE FRODUCTSi
Sonll find them better

J. W. GRIFFITH' DISTRIBUTOR
Phono 727 COO E. tnd

EAT AT. THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Tommie's Smoke.House
Shine Parlor

All News and Magazines
Cigars Cigarettes

Cold Soft Drinks & Candy
Next Door Safeway
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adoptedmoracnergetlomeasures,
especially slnco Italy Is terribly
vulnerable and has seemed to
many expertsto bo ready for tho
plucking.
From Inquiry in usually well-post- ed

British quarters I under-
stand that tho reason.Britain has
dealt lightly with Italy, thus far
probably has bcon'moro a matter
of policy than lack of' bombers. Ac-
tually It's Bald London believes
Italians as a whole aro'so fed up
with Hltlorlsm" that thoy Vould
break looso from it if they could.

, Yet tho British also beUevo
that to encouragea'revolt against J

lilllcr by any of tho embittered
Europeanswould merely result
'In fierce nnzl reprisals against
thoso peopleThe effect would be
to, frighten other countries Into
subservience to tho Germans,
thus damagingtho allied 'cause
In other words, whllo the British

are banktpg heavily on generalup-
risings among tho anti-Hitl- er pop
ulations In due course, the feeling
Is that time isn't yet ripe for re
volts.
.Tako France, for Instance.
There's no question about tho ex
istence of a widespreadspirit of
revolt against Hitler. Even tho
French Vichy government admits
unrest, and the Germans In occu
pied territory aro constantlywrest
ling with sabotage,as note the of
fer of a million frano reward for
Information leading to the arrest
of railway saboteurs.

So far as concernsItaly, allied
observers insist that Hitler has
anything from 160,000 to 300,000
troops there to keep the ltd on.
They say that the nazl secret po-

lice swarm the country that Hit-
ler rules Italy in everything but

'name.
All this the fascistsdeny In chap-

ter and verse,but the British have
their story and cling to it

Three More Men
Die In Maneuvers

CAMP POLK, X., Aug. 20 lm
Deathsof two soldiers in a "Jeep"
accident and one from on electric
shock raised the death list in the
Third army maneuvers to nine.

Tho latest fatalities were Pri
vate Kenneth J. Walthrop, Olney,
Tex, and Private M. J. Metcalf,
Paducah, Tex., in a "Jeep" acci-
dent pear Many, La., and Corporal
Gordon M. Layton, Indianapolis;
Ind., electrocuted when he con-
tacted a power line through' the
communications system near
Reeves.

.. esse,o. a.M?. ovp
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Lots of peoplearoundtownhaven'tpaid
out to 'add ono quart of motor oil in
weeks eversincethey changedover in
a rush, at the of

Ntf OIL

the oil that'snailedup its Proof for You

A bit back,you might havostrung along
with tho Official

tho DeathValley
'desert 279 feet below soa lovel to
watch 6 new coupes running
theirheadsoff ...or really runningtheir

off. For eachcarhadexactly
one regular fill of soma onegoodbrand
of oil locked in by tho Referee,sonever
adrop could beadded.And whenwas it
quits? Not till everyoil hit bottom and
every engine wasjunk.

Tho 5 other brands 7,057

miles lessthanConoco

At tho start,all 6 carsweremore alike
thanalitterof kittens. And all ranunder
theBamo Yetafter thebestof
theother brandstestedwasall
and let theenginego to smash,this new
Conoco Nh oil kept on lasting'another
6,683 miles J . . ,

Patented Conoco N A oil contains a
new life-giv- . . . inhibitor
man-mad- e. You've heard of
holding backapersonfrom doingthis or
that them them.
And Thialkene inhibitoractsto check the
effect of poisons formedin everycar en-

gine. No engine can help it, but
can restrain this poison

from fastthroughConocoN
motor oil. Hencethis oil staysmorelike

At

BLUETS
PIG STAND

24 Hour Sexrloo
610 East 3rd

America's Hotspot kills off

new cars prove New oil's
Long-Live- d Protection

introduction

CONOCO MOTOR

impartial Observers
braving white-ho- t

everyday

crankcosea

averaged

N$...Certlfled

conditions.
through,

Certified.

Thialkene
inhibitions

restraining checking

Thial-hen- e

inhibitor
"festering"

tk

BIIB

IMPARTIAL
Latest available oil
of each competitive
brandboughtretail by
Referee.

New everyday'coupes
used. All alike
broken-l- n alike tuned
alike handled alike.
Engines taken apart
for Referee, to assure
tameconditions. Same
Death Valley route
for all.

One exact 11 per car.
Neveranyadded.En
glneunder lock under
scrutiny every mile.

1 ,
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ACROSS
L Affirmative
4. Retards

.' Devoured
1. Writs
M. Woo
M. By ,
IE. English letter
16. Eagle's nest

BlgSpririg, 30, 1941

hlglvsr

IS. to
ma

29. Fought
40.
4L Noto of the

seals,
42.
43. A Judge of

Israel
17. Feminine namo4t. Modified leaf
18. quiets 47. Indian but
20. Vestiges E0. Venerate
22. Pass 62. Regarded
24. Growing out 64. Philippine
25. Reared mountain
20. Pronoun i IS. Novel 'by Ros--
28. Oil: seau .
29. Put with E7. American

Cast sidelong, dlan
glances E8. East Indian

22. Perform wt.ght
25. Exclamation 19. Lateral boun--
26. Kind of engine darles

iz

33 9
mm

"

35 SI W52. S3
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COLORADO CITY, Aug. 20 (Spl)
A feature of the rs home-

coming phaseof the Colorado City
Frontier Roundup on September
4--5 will be a receptionat the Bar--

croft hotel on the afternoon of
Sept 5 for all who been liv
ing In the county 25 years or who
lived in the county prior to 25
years ago.

Plans for this reception have
been made by tho
committee. The Is to

mflea
day,

Its own goodself so theengine
to save

the Is
by

tho of Conoco success,
onPLATTna comes from anotherConoco
man-mad-e aid to oil economy.A

action keeps bondedto
inner parts. Then it can't all quitkly
drain down the notwhile
you useConoco N'h oil. So
is guard againstwear in advance.

By the andinhibit,
f the waste poisons

Big

t7. To a
point

Belonging

Exist

Thus

sufllx
In-1- 0.

have

way
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8otutlon Of Puzzle

SO. Private room
l. Crafty i

62. Bhop
63. Unit of work

fcii ii
'
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ReceptionFor
Old-Time- rs Set
At ColoradoCity

-

DOWN '
1. Monkeys
2. Day last past
3. Stored in a silo
4. Covering of the

head
E. Deposit of

loam
8. Pronoun
7. Legal order
8. Cublo meter
9. At the tip

10. Article of be
lief

11. Rub out
19. Stripling
21. Positive eleo-tr-io

pole
23. Hair over ths

eye
25. Fragrant, oint-

ment
27. City In Penn-

sylvania
80. Roman goddess
31. Blunders
32. Finish
13. Instrument for

hardness
24. Unconcealed
36. Two times
40. Stylish
41. Pleasing to the

taste
43. Female sheep
44. Metalllo alloy
45. Drive away
46. Ringlet
48. Drone
49. Birds
51. Send forth
E3. Sound of a

large bell
St. Artificial lan-

guage ,
I be of major this year
I A...... .k. ..... ...... ..Ill t.A Aula--uetiuau VUV VUUULjr IIIU WO vw.w- -

bratlng its 60th
with tho Roundup,

Mrs. E. A. Barcroft, who owns
and operates tho Barcroft hotel,
rates as a bonafldo "old-timer- ."

She. and her late husband had
charge of the famous old St
James hotel for years before it
burnedabout 1912. The St James
was bne of "West Texas'most wide-

ly known hostelrlea In the early
cattle boom days. Many big finan-
cial deals between cattlemenwere
closed its rooms, and It was the
setting for the elaborate and still-talke- d

about New Year's ball
stagedby wealthy stockmenof the
area back in the eighties.

67 anhour, all day, dayon
under Official
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DEATH WATCH ON THE DESERT

CONOCO N MOTOR
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keystone

magnet-
like
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commonlymakemotor ofla wasteaway;
newConoco N" oil faroutlasted5 "good
ones" in demonDeathJValley., , , out-last-

oneof themby 161. But you're
not out to stretch all limits any more
thanyou'd loop-the-lo- with your car
just becauseit could bedone.You'll sen-
sibly drain and refill on your regular
schedule,justnoting shrewdlythat after

- you have changedto Conoco Nh you
could almost forget what it is to add a
quart. ContinentalOil Co, Pioneers in
BetteringAmerica'soil with Synthetics

PCDTICICn I herebycertify that the
U til I 1 1 I CU Death Valley Teit and
related work were thoroughlyand fairly con-

ducted. Engine
Destructba oe-- jQ J?curred in each sZJtLsUfc"caseat the mile. ftGT'agestated. J

C&whfos Istwr,vk dwtoeAcodtnU yesf U

tnftet ol Antoaoth IstlmMiiag. MrJti Utbsolly
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W. LeeQ'Daniel Votes In

SenateShowNo PlainTrend
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. UP)

Ths new Junior senator from
Texas, W. Lee O'Danlel, took his
seat Aug. 4, at the beginningof an
unusual series of roll call votes
on highly Important Issues.

During the two weeks ho served
before congress recessed, ho an-
sweredeleven roll catls.

In somo of those he went
against the wishes of the Roose-
velt administration although
there wero no dear cut adminis
tration and
factions Involved In any of the
decisions. Some times . ho voted
alongwith tho state'ssenior sen-
ator, Tom Connolly; sometimes

'to the contrary,
Those eleven votes give no fair

basis for a safe guess as to the
trend O'Danlel might follow In re-
gard to legislative acts

On Aug. 5, barely twenty-fou-r

hours after, he took the oath of
office, the senate voted on the
Taft amendment to the draft ex
tensionbill. The administration op
posed the amendment becauseit
would havo limited the extension
of service to only six months.Con- -
nally voted against the amend
ment So did O'Danlel. It was de
feated.

This vote in Itself gave no clue,
however, as to O'Danlel's attitude
toward the legislation. Shortly af-

ter that Vote, he obtained thefloor
and made hismaiden speech, point-
ing out that he was opposed to
keeping selectees In service' one
year, six months or one day be-

yond the one-ye- ar term for which
thoy originally Were dratted.

The next day the senate voted
on a proposal by Senator Burton
(R-O.- ), to limit 'tho extension of
service to one year. Both Conally
and O'Danlel opposed this

On Aug. 7 the senate had' four
roll call votes on the draft bill.

It approved an amendment by
Senator Thomas a com-
promise proposal to extendthe ser
vice periods by 18 months.Admin-
istration forces agreed to this. Con
nelly voted aye, O'Danlel in the
negative.

Jt rejecteda proposal by Senator
Johnson to give all en-

listed selectees, reservists, guard-Ists,,.a-

regulars $7.50 more per
month. Johnsonmade the proposal
after Senator Mead (D-N.- had
suggestedgiving only selectees a
raise, and that they get $10 more
per month. Conally, alongwith ad-

ministration leadersand economy-minde- d

senators,voted against the
JohnsonamendmentO'Danlel sup-
ported the wage Increase proposal.

A few minuteslater the majority
reversed Itself on a similar but
broader amendment to give se--

Bomb Scare
ComesUp In
ShipFire

NEW YORK, Aug. 20 W) The
possibility that sabotage might
have caused the burning o; a
Brooklyn pier and the Cuba Mall
Line cargo ship Panuco was
raised briefly today by the discov-
ery of three bomb-lik- e metal cylin-

ders on the Vessel's afterdeck but
quickly disappeared when it was
found that more than 100 similar
objects were In a compartment
aboard the vessel. '

First reports said Flreboat
Lieutenant Arthur Braconnler
found "two time bombs" and that
one of the two exploded after dis-
covery.

Ship officials explained later
that the Panuco loaded a number
of empty Iron cylinders used for
carrying ammonia when the ves-

sel, called at Progresso, Mexico.
The ship also carried a small
amount of mercury In metal con-
tainers.

The bomb scare came in the
midst of an investigation by a
special board from Washington
Into the cause of the 11,500,000
fire that took at least five lives
and resulted Injury to at least
72 persons, ,

Waco Of feredNew
Air Corps School

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 UPtA
baslo air corps flying school to, f
cost ?t,3S3,009 win he estamisnea
on a 1.100 acre six miles
northeast of Waco, Tex If satis-
factory arrangementscan be made
to acquire the real estate,the war
department notified Texas mem-

bers of congress yesterday.
The 'departmentsaid It had for-

merly, intended locating the
school at Fprt Worth, gave no
reason for the change.

POLICE STATION BOBBED
CHERAW, S. C, Aug. 20 OTJ

Of all thlngst A robber broke into
the police station and stole $U0,
He also stole the criminal docket,
containing the record of ease.
tried the last twelve months.

There are no flsh la the Great

n?

loctees, guardlsts, reservists and
regulars $10 more per month. The
vote was SO. to 34. Conally stayed
with his former views" and voted
againstthe Increase. O'Danlel voted
aye.

site

but

Then when the senate voted
for final passngeof tho measuro
(SJR 03) to extend tho length
of service for 18 months,Connol-
ly voted In tho affirmative,
O'Danlel in tho negative.
On Aug. U tho senatengaln had

the extensionbill before It, to pass
upon minor amendments which
had been added In tho house. The
senateagreed to the changesand
passed tho-- bill In Its final form.
On that vote Conally again voted
for the extension, O'Danlel against
It

in

In tho midst of the oxtcnslon
fight, tho sonato on Au,g. 0 voted
to override the president'sveto on
the national defenso highway bill.
Both Connelly and O'Danlel voted
to override.

The houso barely failed to pass
the highway bill over tho veto, and
new legislation, with somo of the
appropriations to which the presi
dentobjectedeliminated,was offer
ed In' tho senate.

Both Connally and O'Danlel
voted on Aug. 15 against a pro-
posal by Senator Vandenberg (R--
Mlch.) to eliminate a $100,000,000
Item in tho revised bill for strate-gl- o

highway construction. Tho
amendmentwas rejected.Later tho
senate adopted unanimously a
compromise proposal of Vandon-berg'- s,

reducing the Item to
The bill now is pending In

the house.
The Texas senators both voted

tho same day against an amend
ment by SenatorTaft to a supple
mental defense appropriation bill,
calling for a reduction from $35,--

000,000 to $17,000,000 In an Item for
a mew war department building.
The amendment failed to pass.
Both supported an unsuccessful
proposalby SenatorMcuarran tnai
the war department' be required
to construct the new building In
Washington,rather thanIn nearby
Arlington, Va.
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He!
CountiesTo
ShareStae
RoadFund

AUSTIN, Aug. 20 UP Each of
Texas' 251 countlos will share In
distribution Sept. 10 of a $2,300,000
surplus In tho county and road
district Indebtedness fund.

Payments for tho current fis-
cal year ending Aug. 31 are mado
on the basisof a formula involving
tho area, population, automobile
registration and lateral road mile-
age of each county.

The law authorizing distribution
of tho surplus expires Aug. 31 and
currently Is tho basis of discus-
sions concerning a probablo spe-
cial session of tho legislature.The
statute becomes Inoperative so

the legislature failed to ct

it at tho recent general ses-
sion.

Known generally as the road
bond assumptionlaw, It authorizes
tho state to pay tho debt service
on county and road districts bonds
Issued for construction of local
arteries that have becomo part of
tho state highway network. After
paymentof tho 'debt and retention
of $3,000,000 as a permanent re
volving fund the surplus Is allotted
to counties on the formula basts.

Secretary George A Hight of
tho board of county and road dis-

trict Indebtedness said distribution
of this year's surplus would bring
to $4,800,000 tho amount sharedby
counties In tho two years tho sur-
plus distribution has been operat-
ing.

The roadbond fund Is financed
from ono cent of the four cent
state gasoline tax. Tho surplus
shared by counties may bo used
by tho subdivisions for construc-
tion of lateral roadsor paymentof
debt on suchroads If tho debt was
Incurred before Jan. 1, 1939.

See Ub At
Cecil Bell's

CHUCK ?AGON
808 Gregg

Public Records .. ,
iMarriage licenses ,, 'JamesA. Duncanand KrsV'Tea

nlo Smith.
Jack Douglass Agee aMl HCefis)

Novaleno Pfeffer

Warranty Deed
J. L. Parker, receiver, to C. W.

Norman; $225? lot 15, block 30, M
wards Heights addition, city
Big Spring.

New Motor Vehicles
Humblo Oil and Refining Com

pany, Chevrolet sedan,
P. L. Blagrane,Chevrolet coupe.
W. A. Thompson, Pontiao coupe. ''

Troy Langston, Ford tudor,
Mrs. Philip Thompson, Bulelt

sedan.
B. R. Lay, Chevrolet sedan.
A. M. Roberts, DeSotosedan.
Earl Corder, Bulck scdanet
B. R. Cllne, Plymouth sedan.-N- .

C. Bennett, Ford truck.
J. E. Hollandsworth, Ford pfelsV

up.
Anson Henderson, International

pickup.

There are about150 types of cot-
ton stockings available to Amerl
can women.

HANDY NcmcIUe
MOROLINE
Ivl WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

WESTERMAN

mMwiMmm
Phonb 25

RECHARGED
Whllo U

Rent
No Delay

221

49c

JAR?

Main

Griffin Serv.Store
East 3rd & Austin

Si

PARK INN
Specialty: Barbecue Chicked

and Rib
Kinds Sandwiches

and Steaks
OPEN ON SUNDAYS
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W OF ALL THINGS GOII 1
iff Texai tradition for truejiospitarvty is a living o'Mhtti
IB thing, extended more in terms of. deeds than mere V """'VS l
IB wordt. And Peati Beer hat been am integral part of r7ff3Jl3ri I

I ft that hospitality for oyer 55 years. Yoi see, tale-- lVW4 I
VA wise Texarts like to say, "Bottle of Pearl, pleasel" cJw.l?
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U jrfane-makin- g atRyan Corp. plant in SanDiego.Cal. TURN THE CONES DOWN ON THEIR SI DES stretchedout, theconical rivetedsheets,of aluminumalloy that tho
Even the rope reflectionsadd to tho pattern. t Ryan Aeronautical Corp. plant in San Diego transforms Into planes,becomespart of a fuselage.Engine, wheelsand wings come nexU iBYilHM
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JTHJE REPLIES ROLLED t NKep. lewis ThiU. Wisconsin Republican, was but
awamped by the more than 5,000 replieshe trot In his poll belnijSent to every tenth voter in
tho Fifth Wisconsin district on whetherAmerica shouldenter thewar. Ills flfures on returnsalready

tabulatedare: 4,694 vottar "no". 411 votlnr "yes."

i A . . a
-,

;TWO FOR THE PRICE OF O N Eit's dono with
apilrror this double view of the theater'sBeautiful Boy, Victor
".Mature, who rose from cavemanfilm roles to rank as a matinee

' Idol throughhis appearancein a Broadway smash

mBi ffii i iWi " TUMr

MAIDS OF MAINE PrsttUsi twins at the four awiiul
Mala twin club at 8kwhgaa'war IMH and Vivian O'Jato,

. Bkrt. but mt ask wbiek k whktuMor Mmw IM sets lt

Big Sprangntrtua, f spring,TM 1941

Aeronautical

NO 'CREEP- - IS PEEP Into & Pine Camp, N. .,
stream scoots a peep, the anny'a new, four-ma- n reconnaissance

that'snot to beconfused with the larger Jeepwhich Is for com
mandln- - officers. Peepsmount machinepuns.

'I'D NEVER DO THAT ' Zeke Bonura (left), former big leaguer who's now a soldier at
Camp Shelby, Miss., happily raises a baseballplay. Zekehelpsdirect the camprecreationcenter..
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FINE SILK haaJfml silk threads raU4
andsbhhateU reward for BUI who's experiaMntlBg

siMc erfture the Atrc,latr

NAMED Cyrus McCormick
(above), price executive the

and truck , section tho

civilian supply) a grandson
the reaper Inventor. lie's a
CO.P. national committeeman,

lives SantaFe.

MIXUP All her says
Margaret Sangster (above),
writer, she's confused
Margaret Sanger, leader tho
birth control movement.
women handled
other's and visitors witty

out Irritation for years.
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FEEDINQ.PRO LI Mf-C-
hew eloth laedeverhakhing

silkworm aggs,with mulberry Isavesnext to the cloth, nourish the
worms whleta hate. tfca trawl through cloth and eat the Uavss.

This to iHtft of Uk wit at Atmwe, Ala., wkoa.
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SPIRIT OF SOM ETHINCnibbonsof papermadeup
to resemble seaweedblow prettily' across Nancy Brlnckman,
beautycontest entrantwho Is you messedit the "Spirit of Mardl

&" (or four-da- y beachfeto at Venlea.
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TIPS;FROM AN EX PERT-Op-era SingerGraceMooro
getspointers In native calypso singingfrom a lad in Puerto Rico,
whereMiss Moore stopped enroute to South America. Puetto Bico,

hasbeen underStarsand Stripesfor about 43 years.
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SILK IN THI RAW-Af- ter SJ days afaattaff Malborrr
IsavM every three hoars, the silkworm starts safawmg a eoaooM'
abOBt his body, BUI Jarrell says1XM of thesewelsh a nM hi

imimt to aarfeatamaehlaefor sUk.sainawg.
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BombersBlitz Oilers, 15 To 5; PampaComesTo Town For Series
Golf AcesVie
In Lakes Tilt .

CHICAGO, Aug. 20 W) The
rubber match of ono of amateur
golf's' liveliest twosome battles
went on In the Groat Lakes ama
teur golf championship today '
with tho principals, both looking
ahead to next week's national
amateur test at Omaha.

Tho two stars Involved Marvin
(Bud) Ward of Spokane, Wash.,
and Hay Billows of Pouehkocpslc,
N. 'Y. met In tho Great Lakes,
vent at Knollwood, for tho third

tlmo in their brilliant fairway ca-

reer. With each holding one
clslon, they ,were hard for victory
today. Regardlessof the outcome,
however, It was probable both
would tee off In tho big Nebraska

h,ow Monday with their games at
r&xor-edg-e.

Both Ward and Billows were Im-

pressive yesterday In double vic-

tories. Ward had to go 10 holes
to down Frank Kovack of Chicago,
1 up, then routed JohnnyLehman,
Chicago veteran, 5 and 4. Billows
overwhelmedF. R. Bowen of Chi-

cago, 7 arid 6, then t6ok a J5 and 4
win from Earl Stewart of Dallas,
Tex, national Intercollegiate
champion.

Weather forecastsdecreaserap-Idl-y

In accuracy after 12 hours,
"according to the department of
commerce.

For The Best
SHINE in Town, see

ANDREW
at the

Settles Barber Shop

Havo Tour Car
Washed and greased

at ,

CHICK'S SHELL
SERVICE STATION
407 W. 3rd Ph. 101

Good Boots
Come From

Years Of
Training and

Experience
sssbssskKsh

Wo Havo JmmWmmm
Both JmmWmWk

Balch Boot Shop
21S Runnels

COULD BE

We have specialised in motor
replacement parts for six
years. COULD BE we have
learned what It takes to
mitko motors run right-lon- ger.

p
Ask your mechanic to have
u,"MIKE" your motor nnd
furnish the correct rings,
bearings,pins, etc
And don't forget to let us
PEEN your "pistons.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Phone233 306 E. Third

RiFmi

n
tad Scurry

Cab. Co.

150
More Oars
Better Service

Drivers
SamePrloe

QameCalledFor 8:15;
Kids AdmittedFree

tho Borfger Gassersby a half --game in tho West
Mexico league raco, tho Big Spring re--

tilrn-t- o tho homegrounds tonightasthoy squareoff against
theTampaOilers on RobertsField at 8:15. The tlmo
hasbeenmoved up from 8;30
p. m.i game tlmo during tho
part of tho seasonpast.

Last night, the Big Spongers
mado a clean sweep of their two-gam- o

series at "Pampa, trouncing
tho Oilers, IB1 to 0. Added to the
Bombers run bliUkrleg was 'a 16-h-lt

spree put on' at the expense of
Pampa's.Myers and Qracey. '

Buck Schulze had , to call on
Charlie .Whelchel for relief in the
fifth inning after LoU Frlerson
had homered with two on bases.
In the fourth frame Fullenwldcr
had hit for a circuit
one on.

Mel Reeves led the Bomber at-
tack with a two-bagg-er and a
brace of singles.

Tho Bombers take on tho Oilers
tonight and tomorrow night, then
face their greatest test Friday,
when they open hostilities with
Borger with six games to be
played In three days, Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Tuesday, Tlnk Riviere, Bomber
president, announced that the
Borger-Bl- g Spring doubleheader
for Saturday would bo broken in-
to two sections. The first gamo

slated to get underway Satur-
day afternoon and the nightcap
goes on tho field at 8:15 that
night Prices of admission will
be stfllt twenty cents for each
game.

Tonight, the youngsters see the
ball gome on the house. Riviere
said thatany child, 13 years old or

--under would be admitted without
paymentof one cent, tax or other
wise.

The box score:
Big Spring ABBHPOA

Hancy, If 4 3 2 0 0
Reeves, cf 6 4 3 5 0
Oreer, ss 5 0 2 3 0
RaUlff, c 6 12 7 0
Drake, rf 6 1110
Stevens, lb
Lindsey, 2b 3 2 16 2
Shillings, 3b 4 3 10 1
Schulze, p 3 0 10 0
Whelchel, p 3 12 0 0

Totals . .' 45 15 16 27 11
Pampa ABBHPOA

McGahey, 2b 2 0 0 0 2
Montgomery, If 4 1 0 2 0
Matney, cf 5 115 0
Frlerson, lb 3 1 1 10 0
Fullenwlder, rf 3 1 1 2 0
Phillips, 3b .4 0 i 4 3
Haralson, ss 3 0 2 11
Reynolds, c 4 0 2 3 1
Myers, p 2 110 1
Procey, p 2 0 0 0 1
zflcbtt . 0 0 0 0 0
zzHaleV. 10 0 0 0

Totals,. 33 5 9 27 9
z walked for McGahey in 9th.
zz groundedout for Montgomery

in 0th.
Score by Innings:.

Big Spring 132 003 16015
Pampa .000 230 000 5

Errors, Shillings, McGahey 2,
Matney 2, Frlerson,Phillips, Haral-
son 2; runs batted In, Ratllff,
Oreer 5", Btevens 2, Whelchel 2,
Shillings, Drake; two-ba-se hits,
Reeves, Lindsey, Matney, Stevens;
three-bas-e hit, Haralson; home
runs, Fullenwlder, Frlerson;.stolen
bases, Stevens, Whelchel, Haney,
Drake: double plays, Phillips to
Reynolds to Frlerson; Greer to
Iiindsev to Stevens: Greer to
Stevens; left on bases,Big Spring!
11, Pampa 7; bases on
Schulze 4. Myers 4: hits, off
Schulze' 5 for 6 runs in 4 '2-- 3 in-

nings,Myers 0 for 9 runs in 6 2--3;

hit by pitcher, by Whelchel (Frler-
son); balk, Gracqy; wild pitches,
Whelchel; winning pitcher,
Schulze; losing pitcher, Myers;
umpires, Craig and Pettlgrew;
time, 2:40.

Polish Books Arrive
GARY, Ind. What Is believed

to be,.ono of the first shipment of
books" delivered .In the United
States from Europe In. recent
months was received by the Gary
publlo library after a year and
nine months on the way. The
bookal were ordered from Poland
on ot 17, 1939, for Gary's Polish
population.

Get All Hot and Bothered
Ahout a Flat Tire. JustCall 61

Wo haveyour spareon the groundand you are onyour way In

' Jiffy. We repair tho flat to as good or better conditionthan

before the accident to be,plckedup at your convenience..

Flews Service Stations
A

61

Is

PHONE
4thA Joimsea

ion

. MM MmBf Ifc. WBMSSSSSmM

RIDE! EAT! DRINK!

TAXI
Yellow

'
Experienced

Trailing
Texas-No- w Bombers

starting

wallopwlth

Why

CAFE
LINER'S

Formerly
MASTER'S CAFE

New Management
GOOD FOOD
COLD BEES

ALL, UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

CORRECT TIME GIVEN 34 HOURS A DAY

ALL BUS AND RAILROAD INFORMATION

PHONE 150

Roundup
Sports

By iruair s. fullebton, jr.
(Plnch-lIUUn-g For Eddie Brlets)

NEW YORK, -- Aug. 20. (Herald
SDeclal News Service) Rumor
market: What'sthis we bear about
Stevo O'Neill, the Tigers' coach,
being offered tho Job of managing
the Indians next year? . . . South-
ern writers say Bltey Grant is go-

ing to retire from the tennis grind
If he makes a first-te-n ranking
this season.'. . . When Talent Scout
won a race Saturday at Saratoga
and paid $6020, Owner "Alf yan-dorb- llt

didn't havo a cent on him.
He Was sitting back waiting to
see Petrify which took e, licking
In the splnaway.. . . Hank Green-ber- g,

who Isn't exactly getting
rich on a corporal's$52 per month,
has traded in his expensive cor
for a cheaperono and $200 cash.

Hard Lines
If you think Whit Wyatt had

touch luck with that almost no--
hltter the other day, listen to this
sad tale from tho South: J. H. Hu
bert had a er and a 1--0 lead
with two out In the soventh and
lost innlncr of a sandlot game.
Then a fellow namedAlec Holmes
came along and socked a homer. . .

J. H. pitched four-mo-re near-p-er

fect innings until Holmes bobbed
up again In the twelfth and busted
up the ball game.

Busy Men's Newspaper
The Dodgers are going to put

on a fashion show before their
game with the Cubs Friday, which
is Ladles Day, and some of those
prejudiced Brooklyn fans are sug-

gesting it might be a better game
It the Brooks played the models
Insteadof the Cubs. . . . Ball play-
ers say tho reason Jim Tobln Is
winning for the Braves is that he's
developed the best knucklebau in
the National league. . . . Paul Lu-ka- s,

the actor, arranged to fly to
Boston every morning to play In
the National doubles championship
and back to Broadway at night to
play In "Watch On the Rhine."

Wirt Gammon, Chattanooga
Times: "It is not true that the
Cleveland club Is called the Indians
because they ore vanishing Ameri
cans.", r x

ForsanMeet
DoeT Draw

V

HeayyField
FORSAN. Aujr. 20 A field of

seventyor seventy-fiv- e contestants
are scheduled to show their wares
in Forsan's fourth annual Invita-

tional golf tournament, postponed
from Sunday, August 24, to Sun-
day. September14,

Original date was shifted due
balls, to a.conflict with the opening,of

tne i .opring ctuuujt vr ""
sincea bumpercrop of Big, Spring-
ers are expected for the festivities,
the Forson golfers decided to start
the rounds on a clear docket.

The Forsaners, having taken
part in Big Spring-- dlvoteerlng
shows in the past, aro offering
blanket invitations to the hearties
from Big Spring.

TJan Yarbro, one of the tourna-
ment manners, said Wednesday
mornlnK. he had received Indica
tions from Choc Broome of Odessa
that he would take part in the
festivities. Broome, the club-swingin- g

Choctaw Indian, has
been clearing the field of opposi-

tion throughout West Texas golf
ing circles. Part of his '41 scaip
collecUon includes championships,
from San Angelo, Midland and
Texon. .

Another leadingcontenderIs bob
Farmer of Midland and Big
Spring's Jake Morgan ( is also on
the books to test his skill over the
Forsan plant.

Doug Jones, last year's cham-

pion, will be missing from the
list, having moved to Graham
since last summer.

Play will be over-nin- e holes, ex-

cept for the finals. Prizes
are to be awarded for flight win
ners runners-up-, consolationsana
medalist. Entry fee Is $LJ50.

Hurling SpotlightsChisox
By Tho AssociatedPress

The finest pitching staff in the major leaguesthis year
belongs to the Chicago White Box.

This has been no secret,but tho featof Lefty Thornton
Lee andbig Jimmy HumphriesIn pitching a double shutout
yesterday against tho Philadelphia Athletics Bcrved to
BwltcH the spotlight in tho di-

rection of tho Sox.
Obscured by such development

as the fancy pennant fight In the
NaUonal league, and the collapst
of tho Cleveland Indians, the
White Sox neverthelesshavo won
eight , straight games and 17 of
their post 20 in spurting from fifth
plate to second in the American
leaguo since August 2. ,

This was 'accomplished almost
entirely on superb pitching,

Lee, recognized as the outstand
ing lefthander ofthe year, achiev
ed his JCth viotory by holding the
Athletics to six singles. He let only
one man jes.cn second ana nit a
double himself to drive home Chi-
cago's first run In a 4 to 0 victory.

Humphries, a right
hander acquired from Cleveland
last winter In exchango for Clint
Brown, allowed only four 'hits. It
was his third starting assignment
and his second straight shutout,
John Bablch opposed him with i
five-h- it Job, but walked four bat
ters, ono Intentionally, to force
acrosstho only run of the game in
the 'third Inning.

This lifted the Sox to 10 gome
behind tho New York Yankees,
who divided a doubleheaderat
Detroit and lost their"great star,
Joo DIMagglo, for perhaps a
week with a strained ankle.
The Tigers broke loose for eight

runs in the second inning of the
opener and' won, 12--3, with Lefty
Hal Newhouser pitching five-h-it

ball. Charley Keller hit his 30th
homerwhile Charley Gehrlnger led
Detroit's 16-h- lt attack with a
homer and A double good for four
runs.

New York banged back with a
16-h- lt bombardment to take the
night-ca-p 8--3. DIMagglo hurt his
ankle after; hitting a double in the
fourth tnnlpg.

Tho Injury tendedto push him
out Of the American leaguehit-
ting competitionas Ted Williams
came up with three home runs
during a doubleheaderbetween
the BostonRed Sox and St. Louis
Browns. Williams' big day, which
Included a couple of singles,
boosted his batting average io
.410, gavo him a total of 20 round-tripper- s,

one behind DIMagglo,
and a total of 89 runs batted In,
third-highe- st In his league.
In spite of Williams' show, the

bestBoston could do was split .the
twin bill. The Browns took the
opener, 3--2, as Dennis Gatehouse
held his former teammatesto six
hits. Boston won the nightcap 10--

with a 19-h- lt offensive.
Washington'whipped Cleveland's

stumbling Indians again, 8-- on
Jimmy , Bloodworth's .two-ru- n

homer In the 12th inning.
Brooklyn barged two full games

In front of the National leagueby
battering the Pittsburgh Pirates,
9-- and 6--2, In & doubleheader
while the rest of the league was
kept idle by rain in the east.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTE

Amarlllo 10-1- 2, "Wichita Jails 8--5.

Borger 11, Lamesa7.
Clovls 8, Lubbock 8.
BIG SPRING 15, Pampa0.

STANDINGS
Team W. I

Borger 80 41
BIG SPRING 80 42

Clovls ,....,63 66
Ataarlllo 60 60
Pampa ,...53 65
LAMESA . .t 54 60
Lubbock 53 60
Wichita Falls 40 83

TODAY'S GAMES
Pamoa at BIG SPRING, Borger

at LAMESA, Wichita Falls
Amarlllo, Clovls at LubbocK.

Ferns' WesternGolf
Champ Huh Tough One

CHICAGO, Aug. 20 Iff)-M- arlon

Mllev of Lexington, Ky who won
tho women'swestern golf tourna-
ment in 1035 and 1937. almost fail

nings).

ed to get past the round of I

this year's meet
Battling Dorothy Foster of

Springfield, III., yesterdayover the
Exmoor country club course,Miss
Mlley had to go to the.Uth green
before disposingof her rival, 1 tap.

By winning she qualified to meet
Ella Mae Williams of Chicago In
one of today's'eight matches.,

Ruffe Start Oilers 1-- 0,

To End Losing Streak
' The Houston Buffs got a UtUo uneasyabout their five-ga- losing

itreak after aU, they were only o camesor so u irem u io
Texas leagueteams so last night they up and beat the second-plac- e

With Ted WUks throwing the curves, the Buffs proved to a homo

nni that-- . tiiAv ml urn shla tnwin ball srames.
nu n.ll.. TT.lw.1i i(tniillnr In rrau tha h&lf-ram- a lead held over

them by third-plac-e Shreveport,were unfortunate enoughto drop a 6--4

decision to the Sports oa tho Utters' ground. Fort Worth won a
contest from the Exporters at Beaumont9--6 la tho day's only

afternoon schedule, and the visiting Oklahoma City Indians took Sab
Antonio into camp, S--

. The reUef hurling of Orval Grove, who took ever from Max Thomas
la the final lanlng, and timely bitting la the ptnehesgave tbo Sforts
the upper hand over Dallas.

Jaekie Bdd and Ed Oreer were aleked by Btsuaont for 14 safe.
Mews, but Marcus Beddlagfield was seat la aadheld the Sxportsrs
(rem theseventhoa. He allowed oaly oaehit.

OklahomaCity soaredtwo ruas la tho fottrth laatagof tfeebr ea-ts- ai

wish SaaAatoalo by virtue of a walk aadtwo hits. Two Mts and
awlM aitsfc la thesixth sv tto Iaa taslrMat! raa. 8taa Got
nmiiad !. --aiiA. Sva hits. kl bbaiu&aaA UL4sI SSfVSSl

s--

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American Leaguo

Chicago 4-- Philadelphia 0--

Detroit 12-- New York 3--8.

St Louis 7, Boston 0,

"Washington 8, Cleveland 6(If in

NaUonal 'Leaguo
Brooklyn 6, Pittsburgh 0--2.

St Louis at Boston, postponed,
rain.

Chicago at New York, postponed,
rain.

first

Cincinnati at Philadelphia, post-

poned, rain,

TexasLeague
Shreveport5, Dallas 4.
Oklahoma City 3, San Antonio 0.
Houston 1, Tulsa 0. "'

Fort Worth 9, Beaumont 6.

STANDINGS
American Leaguo

Team W
New York 81
Chicago ...64
Boston 61
Cleveland , 59
Detroit 54
Philadelphia 51
Washington .49
St Louis 48

National Leaguo
Team-Broo-klyn

St Louis
Cincinnati .
Pittsburgh
New York
Chicago
Boston
Philadelphia . ..
TexasLeague

Team-Hou- ston

Tulsa

W
.75
.72
.62
.60
.56
.49
.46
.31

W
.91
.72

Shreveport 68
Dallas ,....67
Fort Worth 63
Oklahoma City 59
Beaumont 52
San Antonio 52

TODAVS GAMES
TexasLeague

L
40
53
56
56
64
65
65

L
40
41
49
52
55
67
66
81

L
36
69
62
64
68
74
79
82

ret
.669
.538
.521

13

.458
.440
.430
.421

Pet
.652
.037
.559
.536
.505
.422
.411
.277

Pet
.717
.550
.523
.511
.481
.444
.397
.388

Dallas at Beaumont (dayJ.
Fort Worth at Shrevoport

(night).
Oklahoma City at Houston

(night).
Tulsa at Son Antonio (night).

National League
St Louis at Boston (2).
Cincinnati at Philadelphia (2).
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Chicago at New York. '

American League
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Bostonat St Louis (2).
New York at Detroit
Washingtonat Cleveland.

Dorn Community
Homecominsget

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 20 (Spl)
Eleventh annual homecomtne of
the Dorn community will bo held
at the Dorn church on Sunday,

BorgerRally
In 5thBeats
Lamesa,11--7

Lobocs.Pile Up Fivo
IUiiib In 3rd, Off
Williams Errors

BORDER, Aug. 20 Tho league-lendi-ng

Borgor Gassersproved'to
bo Indian glvors here lastnight as
they luinded fivo runs to tho La-me-

Lobocs In tho third Inning
and then canto back to snatch an
11--7 triumph, clinched by seven
runs of their own in tho fifth
frame.

Jenningswon number 10 and his
ninth In a row, although ho was
hit consistently by tho Loboes.

Two costly errors by Stuart
Wllllains allowed five unearned
Lobo runs to scoro In the third
stanza after two were down. But
tho Gassersteed off on Poteetand
Hector Arroyo In the fifth to
count seven times In which the
big blow was a homer by Gordon
Nell over the leftfleld wall with
all tho bases occupied. From
there on it was easyfor Jennings.

The box scoro:
Lamesa

Lang, 2b .......
Carmlchael, If ..
Brown, Cf

Jordan, rf ......
GuynOs, ss
White, lb
Janeckl, o ......
Buckel, 3b
Poteet P .
Arroyo, p

Totals ....
Borger

. 5

. 5

. 4

. 4

. 4

. 3

. 3

. 1

. 2

.30

Peterson,rf 5
Gilchrist ss 4

Williams, 3b 4
Nell, cf 4
Wllllngham, 2b 4
Rlordan, lb 3
Webster, It 3
Rodriguez, o 4
Jennings,p 3

ABR HTOA
.50008

12 24 13
AB R IIl'OA

Totals 34 11 7 27 13
Scoro by innings:

Lamesa 005 000 2007 12 6
Borger 002 071 Olx 11 7 3

Errors, Williams 8, Poteet
White 2, Carmlchael, Lang, Ja-
neckl; runs batted ln, Brown 2",

Jordan, Guynes 8, Nell 5, Jennings
2, Wllllngham; two-bas- e bits,
Brown, Peterson; tbrco-bas- e hits,
Brown, Guynes, Rlqrdan; home
runs, well, uuynes; stolen oases,
Webster, Gilchrist 2; sacrificct
Poteet; double plays, Gilchrist to
Rlordan, Wllllngham to Rlordan;
left on bases,Lamesa 6, Borger Or

baseson balls, Poteet 5, Arroyo 2,
Jennings 3; strike outs, Poteet 2,
Arroyo 8, Jennings3; hits, off Pd-te-ct

3 for 8 runs ln 4 2--3 Innings;
wild pitches, Arroyo 2; losing
pitcher, Poteet; umpires, Capps
and Hunterstlmo, 2:10.

August 31, It has been announced.
An Invitation is being extended

to all former residentsof tho com-
munity and all --early-day residents
to attend the homecoming. Bas-
ket lunch will be spread at the
noon hour. A sermon by some
former pastor will feature the
morning session. A sing-son-g and
reminiscenceswill take place ln
the afternoon.

Each time you taste Ice-co- ld yon are
here of

many
trust the of

UHDII AUTHOIITT Of THI COCA-COI- A COUfANV
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Big Spring, Texas, August 20, ' PAGfi 1E1

Lookin Over .
'

, , WITU JACK DOUGLAS

PaBt indicate that Big Spring's Bombers aw, icomparatively more potenton their home ground
thanohforeign fields when tusslingwith theBorgerGaeeers,
therebygiving someweightto the idea thattheycanmove to
tho top list when theGaiaerscomeroaringinto Big Spring
for the serieson the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
leaguecard for '41. What might easily be tho mostdecisive

tho season,will get Friday night
over the route.

In fourteenstartsBorger has won eight games"to Big
Spring's-- six. Of four games played here, Big Spring has
won three,while of the nine gamesplayed in Borgcr's horn
precinct, the Big havewon only one-thir-d of them,

Bill Garland, Borger's seemsthe one to have
the edgeon the Big In five times on the mound
againstBig Spring, Garland has copped four of his gam,
having lost tho May 17 tusslehere,7 to 1. Glenn Hausman
has hadthe leastluck with the Bombers, losing all butoneof
ms tour pitcning against Jodie 'lute's laas.

Dato Big SpringWon BorgerWea
May 9 4--2

May 10 RainedOut
May 11 9-- 5

May 17
May 18 (2) 3-- 2 (Last GameRainedOut
June9 (2) 6--5, 4--3'

June 10
June16 4--2

June 17 7--6

July 14 1-- 0

15 7--5

July 23 ' Rained Out
Aug. 15 9--6

Aug. 16 5--2

Aug. 2,7 5--0

(',Homo Games)

Trapshoot
Halfway Mark

VANDALIA, O, Aug. 20 UPh-T-he

42nd Grand American trap-sho-ot

hit the halfway mark today,
with a big field scheduled tq clear
up a bit of unfinished
left over from Tuesday, and then
decide the Individual class titles
and tho state five-ma-n team
championship.

Darkness halted yesterday's
free-for-a- ll shooting scrapes be-

fore compeUtlon of a four-wa-y

shootoff in the men'srace between
state.title and a three--
way fight for tho women's North
American clay tarset tlUe.

In the three-wa- y chase for tho

t

.500 Mf
M JL shV

.325 seal

jhat the
has

to

7--1

4--1

women's North American
pennant were Mrs. Charles Allen
Thomasof Dayton, O., Mrs. Mate)''

Grant of Fort Dodge, Iowa, and
Mrs. George Cameron. Texasop8
champion from Houston.
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Coca-Col- a, reminded

Is quality genuine goodneet.Experience...
a refreshing experience... taughtpeopleeverywhere

quality Coca-Col- a.

flOTTUD

COCA-COL-A BOTTLING COMPANY
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The Economic Outlook
Tour outlook for goods next year

bolts down to this, according to
economists:

Thero will bo less non-mlllta-

'' production of many commodities-b-ut
(ho pinch will not bo onywhoro

near so severe ns scare rumors
might have led us io believe; the
averageprlco level will go 10 to
IS per cont higher.

Basically, here's what you may
expect!

Clothing No serious shortage,
although leather goods may be
Aoro scarce; suits and shoes may
rse; lower priced goods may be
forced to suffer loss of quality for
'price.
'. Automobiles Best guess Is that
tho 1012--.output will be about 23

Man About Marilwttan

Tommy Dorsey
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YOKK Young Man In a
Hurry Dept; Teddy Powell, by
namo. Teddy Pqwell Is an orches-
tra leader. The other day he was
whizzing don tho .Henry Hudson
parkway at a slightly illegal rate
of speed In an effort to 'keepa re-

cording appointmentat the Victor
recording studios, in 24th street A
cop picked him up.

"What's your nameT" the cop de-

manded,talcing off his gloves and
hauling out his little book of tick-
ets.

Teddy Powell,"1said Teddy Pow-
ell.

"Ho ho," boomed the cop, "so
you're Toddy Powell 1 Now ain't
that Just ducky.'

"What's tho trouble," askedTed,
beginning to' scent danger.

"I. Just stopped a guy five
minutes ago and he said he was
Teddy Powell. He said he was
hurrying to keep a recording
date."

That's what I'm trying to do,"
Powell told him excitedly. 'Tm
Teddy Powell. Here, I can prove

hy Kelley Roos
Chapter 23 '

STRANGE FACT
"You understood, Steve," Jeff

went on, "that Morris had never
heard,the.namebefore. Yes. that's

I. hli story and he has stuck to It
tnrougn eyerytmng."

"Why, Jeff?"
j "That's one of the things I want

Morris to tell vs." Then Jeff went
on musingly. "You know the fun--
qyt thing" about all this Leo Gray
business Is that the police were
eta the right track from the very
beginning, only they didn't stay

; cm it long enough. Their theory
Jaa that Leo Gray was someone

in the Green Apples company,
someone who had' signed an

namoto that note, thinking
that Carol would understand it
It' would have beendifficult for on
outsider to have got into the the--
aier.'.up to Carol's dressing room
atad 'out again without" being seen
by anyone. But a very 'simple
thins for a person'in the company.
They followed their theory for ,a
little while. They checked that
noto with the handwriting of
everybody in the cast, even the
men's although, the "writing was
obvlqusly feminine. But they
missed checking one person...."

, "Who?" Carol breathed.
' He looked ather quietly. "You."

.' 'Her hand went clutchlngly to
her1 throat "11 But Jeff, it was

the note was.... '
, Steve wheeled on Jeff, his face
dark and stormy. "What are you

- .talking about, Jeff? That note was
Bent to Carol. Why should they

' check'her handwriting?"
'That's what we all thought

That's whero we made our first
mistake,i. Just because the note
was found in her purse we as-

sumed that she had been the re-

cipient We weren't bright enough
to realize the truth. The truth was
'that Carol wrote the note herself--
and it was found before shehad a

' chance to send it" ,
1 laughed and the sound fell

like a dull clatter in the tense
Hence of the room. "But Jeff, it's

tJUy, It's,..."
"Look at CaroL"v
Her eyes were fastenedon Jeffs

lace, held there as if hypnotized.
Her lips parted and trembled but
there was no denial on them.

Jttt, continued. "You wrpte that
note, didn't you, CarolT" '

"Yes." It was hardly more than
a whisper.

"And you left it in your purse
where the police found It I'm not
positive to whom it was written
hut if I had three guesses, all of
them would be Greeley Morris,

' Ttlght?"
She nodded dully. "Yes. It was

r to Greeley Morris." ;.

Steve said, "Carol I" And put his
hand softly on her arm. She
Crushedit off with a gentle move-
ment, her eyes still clinging to
Jeff, and she didn't seem to know

, that it was JHeve who spoke or
fiteve who touched her.

"And the thing you had to see
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per cent under tho record volume
established In 1041. Chromium
trimming will bo out as will alum-
inum pistons, eta after present
stocks aro exhausted.Prices, duo
to excise taxes,twill bo up and
trade-I-n values lower.

OlMExcept for the Atlantic sea-
board, no shortago la anticipated
due to the capacityof tho industry
to produco for any anticipated
needs.

Household appliances Sharp
cuts In production of certain Items
will be effected to divert metal to
military uses. Washers and re-

frigerators may suffer most In this
respect Cuts, however, will be
based on 1011 sales, so production
may be near , a normal figure.
Prices are due to bo up. -

It My license. to

But ho couldn't find his license.
Ho searchedfirst ono pocket then
tho other.

"Just as I thought," said tho
cop. "You better come with mo.
...Speeding. .. . Driving without a
Ucenso....Giving phoney names,

it

ItProbably an hour later', having
finally established hisIdentity to
tho law's satisfaction, Powell
drove up to tho studioand hurried
In Just In tlmo to hear ono of his
trombone players telling Kuth
Qaylor, the vocalist a most amus-
ing story.,..

The trombonist was saying.
"Walt'U I tell Ted about using his
name, I Just told that cop I was al
Teddy Powell and ho let me go.
All he said was 'Okay, but tako It
easy from hero on!'" I

One of tho Rockefeller Center
seals is namedSergeantYawk
Tommy Dorsey, who doesn't mind
swinging tho classics, has drawn
"It Happens on Ice" are entitled

him tkbout that thing which was
so important was'to ask him not
to tell anyone that you were Lee
Gray."

She said, her voice a monotone.
"Yes. How did rou know, Jeff?"

The Bight CIuo
"I guess I'm getting1 to be a de-

tective. Holla told me that the
reasonyou had such a tough time
getting a start on tho stago was
because you were such a bad first Ireader, that you had to work into
a part before you could do any-
thing with it Then yesterday
Clint Bowers remarked about your
wonderful first reading for him,
that after he heard you Alice Mc-
Donald didn't have a chance for
the part of DIna. I should have
got it then.

'But I had to be re-cu- and
Tommy Nellson did it for me. He
was in Bowers' office, he said, the
first time you walked in, and that
you didn't give a reading,you gave
a performance..And it dawned on
me at last that for being a bad
first reader you were sure knock-
ing them over right and left

"I reachedout and took a guess..
Maybe you gave such a spectacu-
lar first reading because it wasn't
a first reading at all. Maybe you
knew that part. But how could
you? The play was done in Eng-
land. When Halla and I were
visiting Morris at the.Gotham I
noticed that he had a half-doze- n

scrapbooksoverflowing wlthv clip-
pings, I got in his room while "he
was out and.".'. ." ,

"How in the world did you get
In his room, Jeff?" I asked.

."It was tough. Even after I con-
vinced a chambermaidthat'J was
a detective, I had to give,her ten
dollars and my fraternity pin with
promises. We're engaged, but I
think I can break it She doesn't
know my name.BesidesI wouldn't
marry a girl that didn't trust me.
She watched me while I read
Morris' scrapbookbo I wouldn't
swipe anything. Well, I found the
London notices of Green Apples,
no Carol Blanton. "But the play
was tried out in Manchester,and
playing Dinaw as a girl named
Leila Gray, I knew from the re
view who Leila Gray was. The
crttlo described you pretty min-
utely, Carol. He raved abojit you."

Steve's fingers beat a nervous
rhythm, on my mantelpiece. He
was watching Carol quietly, his
face a stony question. She said,
not looking in his direction: "I'll
tell you about it if you want me
to. There isn't any use hiding it
now."

"No," Jeff said. "Maybe if you
tell us everything we can help
you.

"Carol Blanton's my real name.
My mother's name was Leila
Gray and X liked It I took It when
I went to London,

"Mother died when I was a baby,
my father yhen I was sixteen. I
was all alone. I found a Job in a
department store. I bated Salt
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Food No ahortagois anticipated.
Any rationing, should it become
necessary, will be very limited in
extent

Housing Acute In defenso glut-
ted areas! not seriouselsewhere,

Klectrlo power Adequate ex-

cept to certain localities, problem
likely to bo solved quickly.

Though wo may be forced to get
along on slightly inferior products
or substitutesthatare on tho whole
quite adequate,wo may find com-
pensation on making goods yield
hotter Bervlce. Generally good Is
advlco to drlvo slower and take
hotter cafe of motors, tako good
care of shoesand clothes, etc. All
In all, next year may not produce
too abrupt a changefrom this.

Won't SwingNationalAnthem

MADE UP TO

the beverage,free. Of course,
the lino at putting in rug-cutti-

twists to tho National Anthrni.
"I'm playing It Just llko my

grand pappy played it," says"Tom-
my, "the way Mister Key wroto."

Tho most interesting phono-
graph record of the week, in this
depni-tment'- s opinion is "You and
I," with Diana Shore singing....

Isn't often that song writers
prove' themselves good prophets,
but Tom Adair has...After com-
posing "IJot's Get Away1 From It
All" ho found himself doing Just
that....He's in tho army,

i

If you happen to bo wandering
through Chinatown anytime soon
and some black-haire-d maiden
begins crying "Way! Ad-d- Ngor

forjuno goigee, sou-ar- yee--
," don't get excited....

She's only singing, "Hey! Daddyl
want a dl'mond ring, bracelets,

cv'ry-thin- g. ..." ,

On matinee days the Center
Theatre throws a tea for its
patrons. All those who witness
It's iced tea.

KILL
.m

Lake City, I hated the store and I
hated everything about my life. I
wanted to be an actress. And I
saved my money, the little I
earned.

"I finally saved four hundred
dollars and then I won a dramatic
prize that a woman's club gave.
That was enough to go to London
and enroll in the Royal Academy
tnere. I'd dreamedabout that for
years.For tho first time in my life

bad what I wanted.
"There was nothing to remind

me of that store. I had a little
room, all mine, and new clothes'
and new work. A brand-ne-w life
in a brand-ne-w country. Every-
thing was wonderful, the way I'd
planned it to be. It was while I
was at tho Academy that I met
Greeley Morris."

She stoppedand passedher hand
wearily before her eyes. Steve
had stopped bis drumming and
there was only the soundof our
breathing in the room.

Cruelty
"He came to see our graduating

exercises, along with a lot of oth-
er playwrights and producersand
directors, all tho really big people
in the London theater. My ce

had beengood, he said;
perhapshe could use me. He had
a play now with a part that I
might fit He 'thought I had some
talent might someday make an
actress'of myself. I suppose he
did like my acting, too. But that
wasn't the reasonhe gave me the
part of Diana in GreenApples.

"I worked for him. Oh, how
hard I worked! Ho was nasty and
sarcasttoand sometimesI wanted
to cry in front of everybody. But
then I wouldn't I was learning
to be an actress. I had a pat, on
the stage. Everything was won
derful, too wonderful." She smiled
bitterly. "Well, It was so far.

"Just before we opened in Man
chester he started t me. Coming
into my dressing room and paw
ing at me, following me home
nights and everywhereI went He
wanted me to live with htm and
I....I hated him. You don't know
Greeley, Morris. Oh, yes, you saw
him in Clint Bowers' office, but
you don't know htm. You think
I'm frightened now becausesome--
ones trying to kill me, but I was
more frightened then.

"I locked ray door at night,
pushedthe bureauin front of it I
carried sandwichesInto my room
and ate them there because I was
afraid to go out And at the the
ater, all those days and those
nights, every minute of it was
agony. He's.,.,oh, I can't describe
him to you, I can't!"

Greeley Morris' dark, sardonic
face rosebefore me. I didn't need
Carol to describehim to me.

'It was the fourth night that we
played Manchester that it hap-
pened. I was crazy with all those
weeks of being afraid of Greeley
Morris, I didn't know what I was

ContinuedOn Page 7
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Hollywood Sights and Sounds
Meet Top Movie FanOf US,
Private KennethWilkinson
ny itonniN coonss

HOLLYWOOD The movialand
visit of Private Kenneth Wilkinson

the "champion movlctroor of the
U. S. Army" was a happy ovent
for all concerned, but not without
its slightly calamitoussldo.

Prlvato Wilkinson, an unsland--
lng young soldier from Fort Lewis,
Wash., begati going to movies as
a steady thing last Oct 4, shortly
oner onusung in the army. By tho
time he'came to Hollywood ho had
run up the astoundingrecord of
311 movies seen, digested, and re-
membered,a record that continued
to grow during his stay.

Bo cpnslstent a buyer of tickets,
so lnsatlablo a fan, and'such a de-
mon ..for punishment (as some
might say) could not escape un-
noticed nor be allowed to go unre-
warded by Hollywood, a town
which wishesthero woro more Prl-vat- o

Wilkinsons everywhere. A de-
lighted Hays offlco sought and
won permissionfrom army author-
ities to fete this shining example
of devotion to celluloid and Mr.
Wilkinson camo to town.

"Movies mako me forget nil my
cares and troubles," Private Wil-
kinson had said, causingHollywood
to shiver with delight because
that's what Hollywood always says,
too.

But Hollywood made ono mis-
take. People wero always asking
him what he thought of double-feature- s.

He always made tho same
reply beautifully sincere, enthus-
iastic: "I llko double-features- !"

There are few things more heart-
rending in Hollywood which is try-
ing hard to beat tho double-featur-e,

than an openly expressed
fondness for double-feature- s. It's
something llko --tandlng up in
church, and extolling Satan's finer
side or rooting for tho Yankeesin
Brooklyn.

Private Wilkinson, originally
from Okmulgee County, Oklahoma,
had a pretty tough life, he said,
In his ore-arm-y, pro-mov- fan
years. As pictures help him forget
care, so douoie-leatur- heln him
more by giving longer respite per
Bimng.

As a private first class, hn drawn
$38 a month. Previous irregularity
in income had hampered movie- -
going, Dut with steady money he
began using every leavo to ride
the bus intp Tacoma (round trip
35 cents) and see pictures.

He has taken kidding from the
fellows for it but has never mind-
ed. He.had a notion the boys back
in camp would like hearing how
he had lunch with DeannaDurbin.
Carole Landis, Betty Grable, Joan

A ACTWG
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BIonde.ll, in his opinion, are tops,
withfthe nrmy boys in his section

Of his 300-pl- movies the best
In 'his Verdict Were "Kitty Foyle"
and ''Foreign Correspondent,"
though ho liked mony more.

Tho most ho hasseenIn one day
wero eight, tho most in two days,
13. Incidental refreshments aro
soda pop and popcorn. On these,
and on movies, he has spent be-
tween $85 and $100 since hla fnn
career began.

His worat disappointment was
'Tho Long Voyage Home," an acad-
emy award nominee and pet of the
critics.

'Thero Just wasn't anything in
It" ho believes.

Nearly 60,000,000 automobile
tires are sold In tho United States
annually.
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Washington Daybook

You NeverSaw
By JACK 8TmNETT

WASHINGTON As the world
unconquered by Hitler shrinks, the
diplomatic World in Washington
expands. '

Burrowing the memories of
s, I find that there never

was a time not even during
World I when there were
so many "foreigners" in Washing-
ton. Some embassy staffs have
Increased a thousandfold. There
are purchasingcommissions; "good
neighbor" commissions, special
military and naval delegationsand
attaches,secretariesand clerks.

should with the Brit-
ish embassy, purchasing commis-
sion, etc, but I'm not going to.
I'm going to' with,, the Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics.

Only it few months Am-tor- g,

the Russianpurchasingagen-
cy In this country, was rvnnlng
out of work' and about half pf its

Tintypes
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SoMany 'Foreigners'
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staff was sent home. The embss--
sy staff slipped below levels of
any recent years.

Now tho embassy staff has 15
accredited diplomats; the Amtorg
boys are coming back, and what
is happening to the clerical and
secretarial staff is mushrooming.
Tho luxurious old Pullman man-
sion, built from the sleeping car
fortune, is now the Russian em-
bassy.A few monthsago, it looked
like a hauntedhouso. Now It looks
like a week-en- d excursion. '

.
HAS RADIO TOWERS

Not only that but tho Russians
have taken over another spread-
ing old mansion on MllltaryuRoad,
Just off Rock Creek Jiarkand it
too is brimming with activity as
well as bristling with a couple oi
radio towers that stretch skyward
to bring the latest news and
dlplomatio code from Moscow.'

It lg ordinarily a quiet sleepy
neighborhood, but not any more
Stopping in at a little house'a few
hundred yards away, I was In-

formed by the "landlady" that sho
would like to ask me in, but that
all her rooms were 'occupied and
In order to take care of tho ten-
ant boom, she had established her
own quarters in the basement

But the Increases in the Rus-
sian, Norwegian, Greek, Aus-
tralian, Chinese; French and oth-
er delegations are only a drop In
the bucket compared to Great
Britain.

British employes, both Ameri-
can and English, now number in
the thousands, and on K Street
Northwest is the new British em-
ployment agency, busily dovotcd
to nothing but placementof work-
ers in the various missions and
commissions. Veteran civil ser-
vice officials from London have
been brought over to supervise.

I havo counted 24 different
commissions and agencies now
representingGreat Britain here.

Long ago, the huge British em-
bassy on Massachusetts avenue
was filled to overflowlng'andwhen
the British Purchasing Commis-
sion dumped lts duffle here, they
had to take over floors in the
Willard Hotel. That lasted less
than a fortnight Official Wash-
ington had hardly caught its
breath before the English took
over the swank apartment house
where the late Andrew Mellon
once lived.

Since then, it has .been touch
and go and the English now are
scattered through half a dozen
other buildings.

SOCIAL ACTTVTTV DECLINES
Oddly enough, all of this vast

expansion In the diplomatic corps
has been attendedby a great do--
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cllne In social activity.
In tho first place, the folks from
abroad aro too grimly busy. In
tho second, it's too difficult to tell
whether the friend of today might
bo tho enemy of or
vlco versa.

Tho ono social that Is
observed and among
tho British workers and their
bosses Is tcatlmo. Every at
4:30, from Lord Halifax down to
tho lowliest offlco boy, work halts
for a cup of tea anda bit of cake.

Rico is tho staple crop and chief
sourco of wealth of the
department of commcrco reports.

SCHEDULES
Train ICn abound

Arrlvo Depart
No. 3 7100 a. m. 7:25 a. m.
No. e 11:10 p. m, 11:30 p. m.

Trains Westbound
No. 11 ,0.00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 a, m. 7'65 a. m.

BUSES
Arrlvo Depart

2:62 a. m. 3:02 a. Jn
5:47 a. m 5:57 a. m.
8:37 a. m. .,,... . 8:47 a. ja
1:47 p, m. , ,,k.. 1:57 p, m.
3:03 p. m. ..,..-- 3:11 p..m.

10:12 p. m 10:17 p. m.

BUSES
Arrlvo Depart

12:13 a. m. 12:18 a. m.
3:58 a. m. 4:03 a. m.
0:48 a. m. ..............0:59 a. m.
1:13 p. m. 1:23 p. m.
3:13 p. m. 3:18 p. m.
6:34 p. m. ... ,6:50 p. m.

Buses Northbound
9:41 a. m. 9:45 p. m.
3:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m.
7:53 p. m. 8:00 pjn.

Buses Southbound
2:S5"o. m. 7:15 a. m.
0:20 a, m. 10:15 a. m.
4:35 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

10:35 p. m. 11:00 p. m.

Plane
6:14 p. m. 6:22 p. m.

Plane Westbound
7:17 p. m. 7:25 p. m.

SIAn, CLOSINGS
Eostbound

Train 7.00 a. m,
Truck 10:40 a. m.
Piano 6 04 p. m.
Train ll:O0 p. m.

Westbound
a, m.

Piano ... p. en.
Northbound

Train 8:45 "p. m.
Truck 7:20 a. m. '

Star. Rural Routes;.--9 '00 a. m.
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BacTo-Schoo-l ChangesAH This Month! Is Your Ad Listed Here?
Big SpringMotor's August

Brake Special
Minor Adjustment, Including d Af
Complete Inspection . , , , .: , P

BrakesCompletely Rellned . C?Q OC
and Adjusted' P2J

(Ford PassengerCars Only)

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford, Mercury; Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

CornerMain & 4tb Phono 63G

LOWEST BATES IN
WEST TEXAS ,

Auto ' Real Estate

LOANS
Bo as'for thus low rotes i

815 Year Loans
5115602000 0
$200046000 .....BU

SOOO-660- 196
6000 or moro H ,

(Beat Estate loans within city
Hmlta only minimum loos
WW.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1SS0

nwwiHiimiiMWinniwroiniminmiiiiiinmiiniinminiinmiimnunt

See Our

UsedCars
Wo Trade For

Livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1101 Wert Third

BO USED CARS
WANTED

Boat cosh prices paidfor clean
can . . . nil makesand models,
EmmetHull Motor Co.

101 E. 1st
nMnmunimninraniiumniiiiiuuiuiimmiiimiiiuuiiiuiiiiniiiiiiui

DRIVE ON
FIRESTONES

Pay os you ride., .convenient
monthly or weekly payments.
Tlreo and Homo Auto Supply
Katda.

'FIRESTONE
Atxto Supply & Service Stores
007 E. 8rd Phone 471

nuBiiimiiiuiutuJiuiiiiminniimiimireniiiiiinroiiiiiimiiiiiiniuiii

Say You Saw It In

The Herald

uum hi si:s
u NEARLV

Noizoow

p,
TB

BURB

R q

A
M EiTTEN 51

V
0 0

CornelisonCleaners
001 Scurry

Telephono 321

W. R. BECK
andSONS

General Contractors
Let na estimate) Freo any Job
you may bare. Nona too large
or too email.

Call No. 1355
Res. 400 Donley -

imimumiraiiiuniiimmmuinuimimiuuiiiiiiiMniiiiuipiuumuiimui

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

806 E. Jrd PhoneSM
Ton Cant Beat 90 Yeara

Expertenoo

aimiiimHRHiimtiimiiniintiiinHiimiiiiiiiitnmiiuiittfiimmnmmmiil

PassengerCars & Trucks

New 8.00x10 $575
--MCDONALD'S
Automotive Service
215 E, Third Phone W

uiinmniuiiiunmmiimnuunituiuutiranjiiiuiimimmlumimucmi

Italy has produced a light plane
powered hy a charcoal burning
motor, the department of com
merca reported.

V

QSTVIONINGTO HIS ASWrneNtWOOWt
uui OARMBN7S....

WALKED INTTOTHB'

E
fm at

amrniroHiiuwHHnimmnmmwntti--

EecAPBiu&nr

I'D HAVE OIVEN

Automotive
Directory

Dead Can far lata, 04fWM --- -. M.-- m aw
BMt Tntctttf Tumors; Troa--
ear hommi rrrk Barrloo

Sale.
OUBniCATIOrf OOo. Alsmito eertl-tie- d

lubrication. High "pressure
equipment Phone us, wa deliver.
Flash Service BUUon No. L Sad
A Johnson.Phone0629.

THREE 111 Plymouth Sedan
Demonstrators; low mileage;
now cor guarantee,and now car
terms. Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor
Co., Phona 13. 409 E. 3rd.

Ixnt A Found
LQ3T Reddish brown do'g, half

grown, raiemoies ponce nog;
black note, mouth; answer ",to
"Bo") child's pet; $5 reward.
Frank 'Smith, Crawford Hotel,

6--8 p. m.

LOST Three Tackagea of Stson
Vitamin "B Complex capsules,
left in wrong car by mistake.
Walgreen Drug Store.

Travel Opporvaafttes
Texas Trayer Bureau at Job'

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. Tel 0S86. 1111 West Srd.

TRAVEL, abara expense? Cars
and paasengera to all point
dally; Hat your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOS Main.
Phone1042.

FabHo Notifies

THE undersigned hereby
gives notice ox application
to the Texas' Liquor Con-
trol Board for' a package
store permit Pat'sLiquor
Store; Pat Murphy, Own-
er. 1 mile north of court-hous-e

fan Highway 0.
BusinessServices

HaVa Tour
BICYCLE REPAIRED

a-t-
CECIL THTXTON'S

10BW. 8rd , Phona265

Ben.M. Davis ds Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mima-- Bldg., Abilene, Texaa

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

THREE " waitresses wanted, good
pay, room and board furnished.
Apply at Ranch Inn or call 9531.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

EXCELLENT opportunity forright man; 'well located service
station: dolncr trnnH himtnaw..
Neon sign; well lighted front;
iirst ciass equipment;,plenty ol
room for complete lino of acces-
sories; available Aug, 15. Phone
020.

BUTTHBN-A- S H MIND MOMJNTAWLV
WANOSCfi-U- K BMIMA m lMnP --run.
OVIUAJM &AJ2MSNTS... '

FOR SALE
Household Goods

, for sale
Two Good Used

Living Room Suite
Worth The Money.

elr6ds
, 110 Runnela

WASHING machine,Vlctrola, can
seaier, oil in gooa eonaiuon.Coll
1738. 711 Aylford.

NEW Weattnghouie refrigerator.
moving, mu.t ds sola oy next
Wednesday. Sea RossMarriott at
SOI Nolan St

Radios Accessories
RADIO repairing dona reasonable.

The Record .Shop. 120 Main.
Phone230. ,

Livestock
GOOD milk cow, aoon be fresh. J.

ffi. Kenneay, boo East 14th.

Miscellaneous
PORTABLE feed mill ait up with

Muter Bulok motor. V.belt drlva
fond governor. Can be seen at

-- ..v,v wt.fv, M,,u uyilUg,
xexas.

Building Materials
FHA QUALITY Lumber sold dl- -

ran. oava uy. jtuck aiuvery,
Wrlto for catalogue.East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of

tin; W ton; highestprice on-Iro-

Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
D7 you have furniture or anything
,m used merchandiseto sell this
,1s the place. See J, G. Tannehtll,
1608 West 3rd.

Mtscenanoow
SMALL house to move off lot,

must be good condition; priced
reasonably. Also have for sale or
trade peanut machines. Phone
480.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONB. a or frfoom furnished oDort--

meoto, damp Oolamnn. Phona01.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with bath; 807H west8th. Phone
CSS.

NICELY furnished apart
ment, uio Alain. raone 177.

TWO or and bath furnish-
ed apartment; private southaide;
large yard; one blook east of
Weat Ward achool; bills paid
euu west atn fclt..

SMALL furnlshsd apartment; bills
paid; would acceptwork for part
rent. 1511 Main. Phone1482.

FOUR-roo-m upstairs unfurnished
apartment; 101 West 6th. Phona
zoi or can at coo JohnsonSt

FURNISHED 2--. or apart-.rnen-t;

built-i- n cabinet; eleptrlo
oox; private oatn; garage; Dins
aid; couple preferred. 1602Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
,eastfront; bills paid; couple only.
Apply 1100 Johnson.Phone1224,

ONCE ASAIN-CLAR- DONS HIS CONVEN--

FOR RENT

UNFURNI&HftD apart-me-

furnished apart-
ment; both clean and neat Rea-
sonable prices. Apply after 1 p.
m. at 1006 Nolan St

NICELY furnished, modern three--
room apartment; private bath!
also desirable unfurnish-
ed aptj adulta. 208 and 208 B.
6th. Sea Mr. Elliott, Rita Drug,
Phone 863.

Qarago Apartments
FURNISHED garage apartment)

clean and cool; adulta preferred.
DenverSunn. 012 East10th. Ph.
697.

Bedrooms
SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.

Rooms & Board
IN prlvato home; good homo cook-

ing, family style; garago if d.

1711 Gregg St
Bouses

NICELY furnished house
in Washington Place; adulta
preferred. Phona 1624 or 603.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
bath, electric refrigeration; cou-
ple preferred. Located In rear
702 Bell. Apply 1107 E. 14th.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished house;
bath; garage; alectrlo refrigera-
tion; back yard enclosed. 103
East 17th.

ONE nicely furnished and
one furnished or unfur-
nished house. Apply 60s or 607
East 13th.

UNFURNISHED 4 -- room stucco
house. 607 Aylford Street Call
at602H Goliad.

TWO-roo- furnished house; bath;
cioset; porcn; rent reasonable.
Phone602 or call at 710 E. Brd.

Duplex Apartments
ONE unfurnished duplex

apartment; built-i- n kitchen fen,-tuer-

one garago apart-
ment; private baths; hot & cold
water. 402 Btate.

THREE-room-s; private bath; fur-
nished; electric refrigeration;
garage; located 011 Bell. Call at

juiiau, or pnqna oia.
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex

tor rent; jid montn. sua Owons,
CoWden Insurance Agency,
PhoneMl.

Business Property
FOR RENT Magnolia filling ata--

won ocurry ana weat oth; J70
per month. Inquire 204 W. 5th.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

MODERN furnished house
or four-roo-m apartment; Tent
must be reasonable.Call 184.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

HOUSE and lot In Lamesa; H
block of schools. 1911 Oldsmo-bil- e.

Will trade either or both forproperty here.Phone 140. Staggs
Auto Farts.

Farms& Ranches
iflnnrrA farm ur.tl lmn.nua a.,

re farm, fair Improvements,
near .Big spring on pavement
Reasonableterms. Ruba S. Mar-
tin. Phona 1042.
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OLDSMOBILE

GMC TRUCKS

Salesand Service
i

Shroyer Motor Co.
121 E. 8rfl rhon 87

tntmiiniiin niniii no itiiwtii i n nrfnnn

CONOCO
GAS & OILS
Batteries Tires

Tubsi

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

101 N. Gregg Phona855

ffnHflfiB

EXTERIORS
The beauty of your home la Im-
portant Using quality paints
and supplies, S. Xs. Joneswork-
men make your home look like
new, nnd make a new home
BTAY looking newl

Wo Can Arrange For
An F.1LA. Loan For You

S. P. JONES
Lumber Co.

400 Goliad Ph. 211
luiliimiiiitiitiAiiiiiniiiiitmtMiiiiiiiimiiMiiiMinimiitiiiiinniiiiiiiiimmi
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Continued From Page 0

doing any more. I walked onto
the stage and atood there. I
couldn't remember anything, my
lines were gone. I could hear th
prompter but I couldn't aay the
words. Tha audience was all
laughing, some of them started to
hoot I....I Just walked off. They
brought the curtain down, put In
the understudy. And Greeley
Morris was waiting for me In my
dressing room.

Sho stopped, her eyes dark with
the horror of remembering. For
tha first time she looked at us.
"You're wondering why I didn't
quit" I couldn't. It. wouldn't have
done me any good. I knew

hide from him if he want-
ed to find me. And I.,.. I needed
the job.

"A few nights later it happened
again, I forgot my lines almost at
the same place. This time I didn't
go back to my dressing room. I
walked straight out Into the
street, my costume on and my
make-u-p on. I walked out into tha
atreet I went home.

"The next day I atarted looking
for a Job. It wasn't any good.
There wasn't a manager In Lon-
don who would let me work for
him. Morris had got there first.
They knew I was unreliable; they
knew I had memory lapses on
stage.I hod walked out of Oreeley
Morris' show.

To bo continued.

SaritoneMan

HeadsLegion
FORT WORTH, Aug. 20 UP)

The new commanderof the Texaa
department of the American
Legion la Andrew Dllworth of San
Antonio, . who aucceeda Ed Ridel
of San Angelo.
.Dllworth defeated Sam For-ma- n,

Jr., of Houston, at the de-
partment' final session yester-
day.

El Paso wa named aa next
year's convention alta in a close
contest with Beaumont

The Iegitn auxiliary chose Dr.
Martha A. Wood, Houston path-
ologist a president, succeeding
Mrs.. M. H. Ehltrt of Brenham,
who stepped Into the post of na-
tional executive commltteewoman.
Dr. Wood Is tha first unmarried
woman to head theauxiliary. She
becameaffiliated with the or
ganization through tha aervlca of
her sister, Mils Mary O, Wood,
a a World war nurse.

The Rev. H. T. Morgan of Over-
ton was named chaplain, and
RoyaU R. Watklns of Dalle be
came judge aqvocata, jtrrea. jc
Young, Austin, aervlng without
tenure, began bla eighth year aa
adjutant

Among two dooaa resolutions
adoptedwas on calling for speedy
and effective aid to Great Britain
even If It wa neaaaaaryto call
upon tha Amarlaoa navy to In-
sure such delivery of food and Im-
plementsof war."

A booklet lue4 by the deport-
ment of eoaasOereaoutUnu bun
chasing procedure by

MARIE WEEG, Health Clinic
PALMER GRADUATE CKIROPRAOTOB

First. Class HydrotheropeuHo Bath

Compkf X-R-
AY Uboryfory

Bast EAninnaA (Vrf.- -. r at?...-- m.j7
; "raw tr7

Call at 1808 Scurry Day or Night Hmm M
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

ASK FOR

Ratmr
wm earni a . H ! r

Orated to meet all occasions
for parties or unexpected
guestsphone ...

88
And ask for prmpt delivery to
your hme. 21 hour service I

Inquire, about our Ice Bowl.
Banner Ico Service pleases ev-
eryone1

F. H. A.
Is Again Making

Modernization
and Repair Loans

See"
BIG SPRING

LUMBER
UOO Gregg E. H. Josey,Mgr.

tOTtnnniiiniimmiiifTMiiminiiin,trtiiii,,inHiiniiiiHititHimininiiiiniin

Chryslerand Plymouth
SALES and SERVIOE

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COaiPANY

207 Goliad Phone 69
nitRiinmtntmninittiiiintimifmiiniiimiiiinnnimtiiiimiiitminmmii&

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pntlao
Company

210 E. 3rd Ph. 778

iMrawiuuiiiMmuuraiuiiiiiiiuuMiiMfla

MILLER
BROS.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

3

Suits Made To
Measure .

1605 Scurry rh. 182

JiMttiMmtiitmttti

Attorney GeneralHas
New Oil, GasChief

AUSTIN, AUg. 0 UP) The oil
and gas division of the attorney
general's department today oper-
ated under the supervision of
Henry D. Lauderdaleof Mercedes.

Lauderdale wa named by At
torney General Gerald a Mann to
eucceed James P. Hart of Austin,
reslgnsd,
i The new oil and gas chief Is a
graduate of Vanderbllt university.
He practiced civil law In the Rio
Grande valley from the time of
his graduation In 1031 until ha
Joined the attorney general'sstaff.

- m ,,, a,
ui jseaBetflg

Cold Beer in FrostedGImm'

Donald's r
Driv.r In 5

Good Foods Proparly
Cooked

Corner San Angelo Highway ,
and Park Road

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

CJK
Loans
Personal 5ooj

U i

FOR
VACATION
EXPENSES

QTJTCB t CONFIDENTLIX
EASY PAYMENTS r.

People'sFinance?
Co.

106 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. JIH
IHirimnmniimmnHmmminmnmmmnmmmimMiiiiini iiimi
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JP
ROYAL Typewriter. X. a T
suicu Aiming- - uiiYcmne., new
Streamline .Victor Addlag
Machines, and everything fa
the office.

Phone 08. for
Thomas

TypewriterExc
- 107 Main St
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Wheal
Steerinr Allfa.men Servlea farall make of oars..

.iasaBsa LlaVHl

JL53 j. w.
CroanMotor Service

101 E. Srd Phaseill

DetH
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and Sapf-s-H

MODEST MAIDENS
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'LOVE

CRAZV

William Powell
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Wedneed&y,

; Hospital Notes
jaw Gloria Crow returned to her
ttfeome Wednesdayfollowing medl-fe-al

treatment.
jhMrs. T. 3. Jeffcoat of Stanton
returned, homo Wednesday follow-Tin- s-

appendectomy several days
1- -

l,Mw. H. D. McCrlght returned
borneTuesday.

IVvjDennls Simmons, Odessa, Is re-

uniting treatment for an eye in--f
Jury receivedwhile at work. Ho Is

fwelder.
and Mrs. Dayton Chisholm.

'

vsKanton. are the parents of a son
fborn Wednesday morningwelgh- -

,ing a pounos.

Kels y
The Home ot

Quality
Portraits

00 Runnels Phone1231

Backto
School

COATS
t

s We have for your choos-im-g,

the very Coat for
sahbel and College . . .

Available In Beige,
Brown, Tan, Eggshell,
Btaek, Tweed.

n R to U 11 to
J.

$19.75
to

$29.75
i We Want to Showyou

hsHroi
. wJa

imi lis .- - pi
III

--R I T Z--aexng
--PLU-

Flashes
Of Lif- e-
BIG BLOW

Danville, Va. Henry J. Scare,
Confederateveteran and father of
14 children, has got his second
wind.

He celebrated his65th birthday
anniversary by blowing . out 02
candles on his birthday cake with
one mighty puff.

THIS CHANGING WOULDr
Denver The Colorado fish and

game commission's adventure in
golden pheasant breeding began
two ' years ago with Charles and
Rosle.

Rosle laid nice, fertile eggs and
.everything was fine. That is, until
recently. Rosle's plumagehas be-

come brighter. And there are no
more eggs.

Rosle's name has been changed
to William.

HE CAN SLEEP NOW
Arkansas City, Kas. "Hey bud,"

called a drive-I-n customer to car
hop Michael Means, 'Tve owed you
this for a year. Want to get it off
my mind."

He handled the boy two pennies
and drove away.

ADAGE DISPROVED
Janesvllle, WJs. Water, It ap-

pears,does not run off the back of
all ducks.

Ruth Slyter found herprize win-
ning duck deadin the bottomof a
tub of water.

HoganPrepsFor
HersheyOpen

HERSHEY, Pa., Aug. 20 UP)
Ben Hogan, golf's little but.mighty
man, comes home next week for a
crack at the $5,000(Hershey open,
scene of his first major triumph
on the traveling professional cir-
cuit.

The medal play battle
August 28-3- 1 is Hogan's playing
debut as professional here. He
switched from White Plains,N. Y
last winter, succeeding Henry
Picard.

In the money In more than a
half hundred tournaments and
now the leading winner for the
1941 season, Hogan returns to
Hersheyas one of the prime favor
ites in this next stop for the tour-
ing niblick brigade. He finished
second to . Sam Snead in the
Rochester, N. T., tournament
which wound up Sunday.

.Hogan got his start on the mon
trail in 1938 at Her-

shey when he teamed with Tic
Ghezzl, 1911 P. G. A. champion to
win the round robinbest ball title,

Governor Stevenson
Confined To Bed

AUSTIN, Aug. 20 UPh-Gover-

Coke Stevenson, who remarked
early this week he had never in his
life been sick so long, was still
abed In the mansiontoday under a
physician'sorders.

The governor has been under
treatment for a throat ,allment
since last Friday and secretaries
said they did not expecthim to re
turn to his office before Monday,

CowperClinic And
Hospital Notes

Mrs. C. E. McCulstlon was ad-
mitted this morning for major sur-
gery,'

Clifford Wayne and Dorothy
Duane Porch, children of Mr. and
Mrs. R, O, Porch, were admitted
today for tonsillectomies.

OrangeTrees Resist Vitamin
DAVIS, Calif. Efforts to pep up

Valencia orange trees with a little
vitamin treatment have failed to
produce results at University of
citrus experiment station. Appli-
cations of vitamin B-- I, nlcotlnls
acid, and organic matter over a
period of two seasonsleft the trees
Indifferent,

lion Trainer In Peril
TREVORTON, Pa. Prof,

George "Keller, widely-know- n an!
mat trainer, almost stopped per-
forming that stunt where he put
his head in a lions mouth in
show here. The professorsuffered
a bad gash, under the left eye be
fore be xtrieated WaoMlf.

iJW

THURSDAY
ONLY

Mrs. J. C. Morgan
SuccumbsHere

Mrs. Jessie Morgan died at her
home, 407 Aylford street, at 10:30
o'clock Tuesday night

Funeral arrangementsare pend
lng contacting of a son who is
with the army on maneuversIn
Louisiana. Eberley funeral home
has charge.

A resident of Big Spring 12
years, Mrs. Morgan is survived by
her husband, C. E. Morgan; two
sons, J. C. of Big Spring and
Leonard, in the army with head-
quarters at Fort Bliss; two sisters,
Mrs. Ruby Tolllson, Big Spring,
and Mrs. Ed Bloomer, Stanton;
two brothers,Harry Glendenlng of
Stanton and Tom Glendenlng of
Abilene.

Joe Louis, Wife
Kiss And Make-U- p

CHICAGO, Aug. 20. UP) The Joe
Louls-Mar- va Trotter divorce court
battle is off.

With a little help from cupld.
the heavyweightboxing champion
and his wife were reunited yester;
day,In the' midst of an alimony
Rearing In her dlvorco suit"

'They love eachother, that's all,"
was the explanationof the sudden
reconciliation offered by one of
Joe's managers.

Mrs. Louis agreed to drop her
divorce action, alleging cruelty, af-

ter a conference with
her husband.They publicly sealed
the bargain with a hug and a kiss,
then left for home.

Italian Bombers
Hit British Ships

ROME, Aug. 20. UP) The Italian
high commandreportedtoday that
German dive bombers had sunk
two British naval vessels off the
besieged Libyan port of Tobruk
and said Italian troops had cap-
tured the crews as they attempted
to land. 1

Two other British ships were se
riously damagedin the attack, a
communique declared.

Cotton Market
Gains$2 Bale

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 20. UP)
Trade and speculative buying ad-
vanced cotton futures nearly $2 a
bale here today. Closing prices
were steady 33 to 30 points net
higher.

The principal factors behind the
rise were inflation talk, Washing-
ton reports indicating the president
might sign the bill to freeze gover-

nment-owned cotton and com-
plaints of Insect damage. '

ft

Nazi Minister May
Leave Argentina

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina,
Aug. 20 UP) Argentine foreign of'
flee sourcesintimated today they
expected some change in the Ger-
man diplomatic setup In this coun-
try, but they declined either to
affirm or deny congressionalre-
ports that the retch intended to
recall her ambassador, Edmund
yon Thormann.

Von Thormann hasbeen Under
the fire of certain congressmenin
an investigation of

activities.
The German embassy's prcsg at

tacho said the report that the
ambassadorwould be recalledwas
completely unfounded, but the
story porslsted in corridors of the
house of deputies.'

Oil MenExpect
IncreasedAid
To GreatBritain

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 20 tff
Some oil men expressed the opin
ion today that the United States
soon will step up its aid to Britain
and Russiathrough lendingof ad-

ditional tankers and aviation gaso
line.

This view was reached after a
study of the situation regarding
east coastsupplies, while Petro-
leum Coordinator Ickes has been
warning that tho east coastfaces
a gasoline shortage,some oil men
here pointed out that:

1. Stocks of gasoline and light
fuel oils in that section have in
creased at an average rata of
about 107,000 barrels dally during
the five weeks ending August 9,

compared to 97,000 barrels dally
during July of 1940, and 75,000 bar-
rels dally for the July averageof
the two years, 1939 and 1940, the
Independent Petroleum Associa-
tion of America reported.

2. That transfer of.LS0 coastal
tankers to British service has re-

sulted In a Stcpup by the Industry
of its transportation systemto cov
er their loss, at least temporarily.

3. That respective measures to
bring about conservationof gaso
line and fuel supplies in the east
may be designed to cope with an
impending situation such as

of additional tankers.
Additional tankers for Britain

already have been requested,and
it was expected in oil circles here
that tankers also may be needed
to sendaviation gasoline to Russia.

In its report, the IPAA declared
that "any future actions that may
further reduce the tanker fleet
will probably have a seriouseffect
upon these supplies."

Another aid for Britain move
ment, the oil 'for Britain campaign
launched In Texas,"failed of sup
port from many companieswhich
declaredtnas wey-wer- e unaDie 10
overcome the legal and-- technical
problems involved.

In the field the Oil and Gas
Journal reported 674 completions
for the week endedAug. 16, com-
pared 'with the same number the
previousweek and 60S ayearago.

40 Attend Water
Meeting: Here

Approximately 40 men partici-
pated in the regular monthlymeet-
ing of the Permian BasinWater
association at the city hall here
Tuesdayevening.

Next meeting will be in Odessa
on Sept. 16. Tuesday's session,
which drew one ot the best repre-
sentations in the history of the
young organization,dealt with the
theory and operation of water
meters. Those attending were
feted to a.barbecue luncheon at
the fire station.:,' -

Tax Board Near
Finish Of Work

Board of equalization for the
city and for the Big Spring Inde-
pendent.School district may finish
its preliminary work Wednesday
night, It was indicated after the
board hadbeen busy the fore part
of the week.

Hearing dates will be observed
on Sept. 8--9 when individual prop-
erty owners may interview the
board.
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CricketsHere
Not SoBad
As Elsewhere

Blgt Spring was, getting a mild
dose of the cricket invasion which,
within the past 10 days, has
created a major problem at Abi-

lene, Brownwood and other points.
Large numbers collected around

well ilghted placeshere at "night,
and the corners of the Rita the-
atre and Settles hotej were par-
ticularly afflicted. Wednesday the
creatureshad filtered into inacces-
sible spots and upstairs quarters
suffered as well 'as those on the
ground floor.

Some relief may be afforded
from the showers Wednesday
morning, for thousands of tho
black pests drowned. Car wheels
and human feet were . claiming
others

At SanAngelo Tuesdaynight the
city submitted to a virtual black-
out. In an 'effort to escape the
cricket horde. The few places that
maintained lights wero swarmed.
Recently at Brownwood the chick-et- a

forced a show' to close when
they almost covered the screen.
Abilene had a mass pf the crea
tures that allckoned streets and
sidewalks to a degree.

But, although the number here
Is abnormally high, Big Spring
had nothing to compare with
neighboringcities in the way of a
cricket invasion.

Here 're There
Right in the middle of thestory,

right when1 it really "was getting
Interesting, Neal Stanley lost his
copy of the book, "Hang My
Wreath." He thinks he lost It
around 600 Scurry and knows that
he would love to have It back so
he can go on with the narrative.

Lions club members heard and
saw the story of sulphur in a
sound picture presentedat the club
meeting Wednesday noon. The
film was presented by the Texas
Gulf Sulphur company, described
processing and uses of the pro-
duct Thanks to the club for Its
part in assisting the rodeo, par-
ticularly in organization ot a pa-
rade, was expressed by Schley
Riley, president. Walter Scott, for
the American Business club, an-
nounced the LaborDay motorcycle
racesat the rodeo grounds.

A total of 333 members were
billed for $1,173.69 by theCaprock
Electric Cooperative during the
past month. Operatingexpensewas
J83l'.60 and revenue per, member
$32, Twenty-seve-n userS'Consum-e-d

moro-th- an 100 kilowatt hours.

Bowie BankBandit
RemainsUncaught

BOWD3, Aug. 20 UP) Sheriff
I Dick Lawrence today reportedno
ciues to we jaexjuty ot.me rooDor
who yesterday robbed the First
National ban1( of $1303 and er
caped after outrunning three bank
officials.

The robber was described as of.
medium height and bu!d and
about 25 jrears of age. Sheriff
Lawrence believes a confederate
picked the man up in an automo-
bile.

GOES TO ENGLAND
LONDON, Aug. 20. Iff) Cana

dian Prime Minister W. L. Mac-Kenz- le

King arrived in Britain by
trans-Atlant- ic plane today to con-
fer with Prime Minister Churchill
and otherBritish war leadersand
to inspect Canadian armed forces
In the British Isles.

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

43 Tears in Laundry Service
L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FHtST CLASS WORK

Call 17

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-- At- Law
General Practice In All

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDQ.

SUITE Z15-10--

PHONE SOI

Transfer-Storag-e

J. B. SLOAN,
Crating, Packing, Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
Phone1S3 100 Nolan

'For the Beit" In Summer
Lubrications, Get
MARFAK

Courtesy Serv. Station
300 E. 3rd . PhoneS3

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 17S
Day or 'Night
NALLEY

i FUNERAL nOME
611 Runnels

T..E. JORDAN A CO.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE M

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Aug. 20 tP)-T- he
stock marketwas given a modest
lift today by a mild buying move-
ment which started in the steels
and gradually spread to other de-
partments.
rAt the best levels attained

around midday gains ranged from
fractions to around a point clos
ing prices wero a bit under the I

tops in a number ofcases.
Dealings' continuedat a relative-

ly slow pace and totaled around
600,000 shares.'

Prominent on the rise wero U.
8. Steel, Bethlehem, Youngstown
Sheet, Chrysler, Goodyear, Good
rich, U. S. Rubber, Montgomery
Ward, Sears Roebuck, Douglas,
Westlnghouse, Konnecott and.
Santa Fe.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug.,20 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,200; calves1,500;

all classesateadyto strong; eleven
loads good choice fed steers 11.00;
beef cows C.25-7.7-5; canners and
cutters 4.00-6.2- fat calves active
7.00-10.2-5.

Hogs 1,200; steady to 10 higher;
packing sows steadyto weak, 0.25-9.7-

pigs steady; stocker and
butcher pigs 900-10.0-

Sheep 800; spring lambs strong;
spring lambst 9.00-10.5-0; yearlings
8.25--8 50; aged' wethers 5.75 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug. 20 UPi Cot-

ton futures gained more than $2.00
a bale today on covering opera-
tions anda rush of buying orders.

Futures closed 36-3- 7 higher.
t)pen High Low Last

Oct ....16.24 16 61 16.24 16.58
Dec ....16.44 1633 16 44 1676-7-7

Jan. . ..16.44 16 83 16.44 1676-7-7

Mch. . ..1636 16 94 1656 1638-8-9

May . ..1657 16.94 16.57 16 89-9-0

July ..16 52 16 88 16.52 16 83N
Middling spot 17.10N, up 36.

Grain
CHICAGO, Aug. 20. UP) Wheat

prices pushed upward almost two
cents a bushel today to within less
than a cent of the four year peaks
establishedearlier in tho month.

Limited offerings except at high-
er prices, covering of previous
short salesand some buying cred-
ited to mills, with flour business
reported active despite recent
heavy sales, accountedfor much of
the market'sstrength. Traders said
the rise in grains was partly sym-
patheticwith strength of soybeans,
lard, cotton and some other com
modities. '

Wheat.closed 11-8-1

than --yesterday, .September$1.13
1--4 1--8, December$U.6 5--8 4;

corn Up, September77 5--

December 81 oats 11 1--2

higher.

The United States expects to
spend $22,000,000,000 during the
current fiscal year, mostly for

X

ti v

In

Aug. 20 UP)

was spotty today on
the Boston market and the

were mostly of
volume.

Texas wero sold at prices in
the to $107, scoured
basis. Gradedfine
of to

$1 to $1.05, scoured
basis. blood

were at 88
to 91 centa, scoured

had a
fair demandat mostly $1 to $1.02,
scoured duty.
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tapestry ... An at only

$5.45

BARROW'S
D. D. Douglass,Manager

Wool Market
BOSTON, (USDA)

Trading very
wool

scattered sales
moderate Twelve-mont-

wools
range $133

territory wools
short good French-combin-g

lengthTbrought
Combing three-inc- h

territory wools seeking
basis. Good

combing Australian wools

basis, including

The favorite pastime Secre-
tary State Hull

pliying Bridge, wound"

listening News

change

forget
ignore Reality, delight

fanciful Romantic

thing"

relaxing steady,"

sessions.

colors
unusualvalue

-- LOST
Medium .sized dog, resembles police dog,
black nose.and month. to "Bo".'
Small child's pot. Extremely liberal re-
ward. Call Frank Smith, Crawford

..Hotel 8 p. va. or contact Dick Hltt,
CrawfordtJPhaxmacy. Home address,2319
10th, Lnbfeoclr.

Although Burma has no outlet
the of Slam, one point of

the border
ten fifteen the

water.
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'And what could be sweeterthan seeing a

goodMovie with ''that certainperson"
from comfortable scats in an

tioned Retreat all for the price of a few

cents.

You will "find all theserequisiteslor an en

joyableand economicalDate atyour near

escTheatre.

Where else canyou get so much Pleasure

for so little? Make Date to see a Show
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